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INTRODUCTION
This Report, the Seventeenth Annual Report of the Executive 
Secretary, is written as of June 30. 1973 in order to comply with the 
requirement of such report stated in G.L. c. 211 section 3E. Much of 
the material contained in the narrative section of the Sixteenth Annual 
Report covers the same time period, and need not be repeated here. It 
is my hope that the Eighteenth Annual Report, for the court year end­
ing June 30. 1974, will follow in short order.
It should be noted here that on January 1, 1974 Richard Ger- 
ould retired as Executive Secretary and stayed on at the request of the 
court until February 25, 1974, at which time John A. Fiske was 
appointed his successor.
THE JUDICIAL SYSTEM
The following outline describes the organization of the courts of 
the Commonwealth as of June 30, 1973.
A . T he  Su p r e m e  Ju d i c i a l  C o u r t
The chief justice and six associate justices.
Final appellate jurisdiction in all cases except that direct 
appeals in most cases go to the Appeals Court with further 
review or transfer discretionary.
Original jurisdiction — mainly petitions for extraordi­
nary writs and for relief under various statutes — single jus­
tice.
Advisory opinions at the request of either branch of the 
Legislature or the Governor or the Executive Council.
General superintendence of all courts of inferior juris­
diction.
Established by Massachusetts Constitution in 1780.
B. T he  A p p e a l s  C o u r t
The chief justice and five associate justices.
Appellate jurisdiction in most cases arising in the su­
perior, land, and probate courts.
Established by statute in 1972.
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C. T he  Su p e r i o r  C o u r t
The chief justice and forty-five associate justices.
General trial jurisdiction, jury and non-jury.
Circuit system.
Established by statute in 1859.
D. T h e  P r o b a t e  C o u r t s
The chief judge, twenty-three judges, one part-time 
judge, and one special judge.
Jurisdiction of probate of will, administration of estates, 
appointment of guardians and conservators, divorce and 
annulment of marriages, separate maintenance, adoption 
and change of name. Equity jurisdiction except as other­
wise provided by statute. County system except judges sub­
ject to assignment by chief judge.
Established by statute in 1783.
E. T h e  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t s
The chief justice, sixty-four full-time justices, seventeen 
part-time justices and eighty-one special justices. Non-jury, 
except sessions with jury of six in Pittsfield, New Bedford 
or Fall River, Salem or Haverhill, Springfield, Lowell, Fram­
ingham, East Cambridge, Dedham or Quincy, Brockton, 
and Worcester.
Five-judge appellate divisions — northern, southern and 
western districts.
Established by statute in 1893.
F. T he  L a n d  C o u r t
The judge and two associate judges.
Jurisdiction in land titles, registrations and uses.
Established by statute in 1898.
G. T h e  M u n i c i p a l  C o u r t  o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  B o s t o n
The chief justice, eight associate justices, and one special 
justice.
Established by statute in 1821.
H. T h f  Ho u s i n g  C o u r t  o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  B o s t o n
A judge. Jurisdiction of housing code enforcement and 
various landlord and tenant cases.
Established by statute in 1971.
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I. T he  B o s t o n  Ju v e n i l e  C o u r t
The justice and two special justices. 
Established by statute in 1906.
j .  T he  S p r i n g f i e l d  Ju v e n i l e  C o u r t
A justice.
Established by statute in 1969.
K. T h e  W o r c e s t e r  Ju v e n i l e  C o u r t
A justice.
Established by statute in 1969.
L. T he B r i s t o l  C o u n t y  Ju v e n i l e  C o u r t
A justice.
Established by statute in 1972.
1. M id d le s e x
S u i te
1 9 5 5
1,115
POPULATION
( b y  C o u n t ie s )  
( T h o u s a n d s )
F e d e r a l
I 9 6 0
1,239
S ta te
1 9 6 5
1,280
F e d e r a l
1 9 7 0
1,397
2. S u f fo lk 82 0 791 7 0 6 ( —) 73 5
3. W o r c e s t e r 5 7 4 583 6 10 638
4. Essex 54 4 56 9 6 09 638
5. N o r f o l k 4 4 8 51 0 5 6 0 ( + ) 605
6. H a m p d e n 38 9 4 2 9 43 5 4 5 9
7. B ris to l 39 0 398 415 4 4 4
8. P ly m o u t h 2 1 4 248 293(  +  ) 333  +
9. B e r k s h i r e 138 142 146 149
10. H a m p s h i r e 87 103 100 124 +
11. B a r n s t a b l e 53 70 74( +  ) 9 7  +
12. F r a n k l i n 56 55 58 59
13. D u k e s 6 6 6 6
14. N a n t u c k e t 4 4 4 4
+  o v e r  20%  in c re a se , 
( + ) o v e r  20%  in c re a se , 
( - )  o v e r  20%  d e c re a s e ,




5 ,1 4 9 5,295 5 ,6 8 9
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DELAY IN COURT
. . [T] he cardinal fact about the disposition of cases 
in our courts is that only a fraction of the suits reach the 
trial stage, and it is only at this stage that they become a 
serious burden on the court. This is why the size of the 
backlog is so frequently a paper figure of limited signifi­
cance. The numerical size of the backlog tells us little 
unless we also know the size of the court, the proportion of 
cases settled before assignment, a n d  th e  t im e  i t  ta k e s  to  d is ­
p o s e  o f  a s s ig n e d  c a s e s .”
D e l a y  in  t h e  C o u r t ,  Z e ise l, K a lv e n , a n d  B u c h h o lz , L itt le ,  B ro w n  a n d  C o m p a n y  1959, p. 44, 
e m p h a s is  a d d e d .
The most pressing problem of Massachusetts court delay is 
found in the Superior Court and in the appeal process. The chart 
on pages 8 and 9 shows the age of each of the 44,374 jury cases await­
ing trial in the Superior Court in all 14 counties on June 30, 1973, as 
compared to comparable figures for 1972. The information has been 
compiled by this office from reports submitted by the clerks of the 
Superior Court.
The 1973 Calendar Status Study of the Institute of Judicial 
Administration lists six (6 ) Massachusetts counties among the 20 
courts in the United States showing the greatest delay in reaching per­
sonal injury jury cases for trial.
The 1973 schedule measures the number of months between ser­
vice of answer and trial in the average case, as compared to 1963 and 
1972.
1 9 6 3 1 9 7 2
M id d le s e x  ( C a m b r i d g e ) 17.0 41 .0
N o r f o l k  ( D e d h a m ) 30 .0 38 .0
S u f fo lk  ( B o s to n ) 36.0 39 .0
H a m p d e n  (S p r in g f ie ld ) 20 .0 33.0
E s s e x  ( L a w r e n c e ) 38 .0 35.0








The study ranks these courts on a nationwide basis as second, seventh, 
eighth, ninth, fifteenth and seventeenth, respectively.
Reports to the Chief Justice of the Superior Court from the var­
ious clerks are summarized in the chart on page 10 to show the delay 
in months from the date of entry to the date of trial.
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Although the figures may vary slightly, they show no encourag­
ing pattern of improvement during the twelve months ending June 30,
1973. The number of days Superior Court judges sat during this 
period was affected by the retirement on January 4, 1973 of ten 
judges and five others during the year.
The number of days in the 1973 court year when a Superior 
Court judge sat in civil cases was 3,912 and in criminal cases was 
4,433. The comparable figures for the 1972 period were 3,958 and
4,579 respectively.
The number of days in the 197 3 court year when a district court 
judge sat in Superior Court motor tort cases under G.L.c.212 section 
14B was 553, and the number of days when a district court judge sat 
in certain Superior Court criminal cases under the same statute was 
884. The comparable figures for the 1972 period were 922 and 861 
respectively.
The average number of days from the entry of appeals in the 
office of the clerk of the Supreme Judicial Court to consideration 




A  v e r a g e  D a y s  
E n t r y  t o  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  
152.35 
163.79
A v e r a g e  D a y s  
C o n s i d e r a t i o n  to  D e c i s io n  
67.31 
81.66
A v e r a g e  D a y s  
E n t r y  t o  D e c i s io n  
219.66 
245.45
R e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  Su p e r i o r  a n d  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t s
In the past ten years 343,396 law actions were entered in the 
Superior Court. During that period, 129,942 were remanded to the 
District Courts. As only 2,356 of these cases returned to the Superior 
Court for trial to verdict or findings after findings in the District 
Courts, the relief gained by the Superior Court by use of the remand 
is obvious. See the three charts on page 11.
The remand of cases from the superior court to the district courts 
and the Boston municipal court showed a decrease from 13,117 
in 1972 to 9,808 in 1973. The remand limit under G.L.c.231, sec. 
102C, remained at $2,000.
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10,
J u r y  C a s e s s
T r ia b le  a t <N
c c £; g
I s s u e  & Oo or’->
50 50 §
A w a i t i n g 1«. J*. " Si 5 g
T r ia l s °o 'St- rn 6 4  2 0  5 £
B a r n s t a b l e .................................................. ¡ 9 7 2  5 2 1  2 3 4  8 5  72  7 0  2  9  3 1  3 9 .0  2 0 2  5 5 .0
1973 5 1 8  2 0 2  82  83 67  4 6  38  4 4 .0  2 2 9  61 .0
B e r k s h i r e ....................................................  1 9 7 2  8 7 8  3 6 6  1 1 7  9 4  6 1  71 1 6 9  4 4 .9 8  3 9 5  5 8 .3 1
1973 8 73  27 5  9 0  134 7 2  62  2 4 0  5 8 .1 9  50 8  6 8 .4 9
B r i s t o l .......................................................... 1 9 7 2  2 ,1 2 7  7 2 6  3 3 6  2 6 6  3 0 9  1 9 6  2 9 4  5 0 .0  1 ,0 6 5  6 6 .0
1973 1 ,838  7 1 9  3 2 4  3 1 9  192 111 173 4 3 .0  7 95  61 .0
D u k e s .........................................................  1 9 7 2  3 0  1 0  11 0  0  7 2  3 0 .0  9 4 3 .0
1973 45  17 10 5 4  9 0  4 0 . 0  18 62 .0
E s s e x ............................................................  1 9 7 2  4 ,5 4 9  1 ,5 2 9  6 8 8  6 8 5  5 3 0  4 5 1  6 6 6  5 0 .8  2 ,3 3 2  6 6 .4
1973 3 ,4 9 3  1 ,069  5 2 0  5 0 2  40 5  4 1 0  58 7  54 .5  1,904 69 .4
F r a n k l i n  ....................................................  1 9 7 2  2 8 8  1 1 5  5  3  4 3  2  2  2  6  2  9  4 5 .1  1 3 0  6 0 .0
1973 2 43  77  35  45  4 0  2 0  2 6  53 .3  131 67 .9
H a m p d e n  .................................................  1 9 7 2  4 ,1 8 6  1 ,8 1 6  5 8 1  5 2 2  1 5 7  2 2 4  8 8 6  4 3 .0  1 ,7 8 9  5 7 .0
1973 4 ,2 0 4  9 9 9  471 4 7 8  4 8 4  49 8  1,274 6 5 .0  2 ,7 3 4  76 .0
H a m p s h i r e  ...............................................  1 9 7 2  2 5 1  1 3 4  6 3  2 4  15  3  12  2 2 .0  5 4  4 7 .0
1973 2 7 3  135 41 38  2 9  14 16 35 .5  97  50 .5
M i d d l e s e x .................................................. 1 9 7 2  1 2 ,8 2 5  4 ,8 1 5  1 ,3 8 0  1 ,3 7 5  1 ,2 9 2  1 ,1 2 6  2 ,8 3 7  5 1 .6 9  6 ,6 3 0  6 2 .4 5






























N a n t u c k e t ............................................ 1 9 7 2 1 0 7 3 0 0 0 0 N o n e 0 3 0 .0
1973 17 10 i 4 1 0 1 35.2 6 41 .1
N o r f o l k .................................................. 1 9 7 2 4 ,1 9 9 1 ,4 3 4 6 6 7 5 3 4 4 0 0 3 2 3 8 4 1 4 9 .0 2 ,0 9 8 66 .0
1973 3 ,9 7 2 1,234 508 382 36 6 319 1,163 56 .0 2 ,2 3 0 69 .0
P l y m o u t h  ............................................ 1 9 7 2 3 ,1 5 4 9 1 1 5 5 0 4 4 9 3 4 6 1 4 3 7 5 5 5 4 .0 1 ,6 9 3 7 1 .0
1973 3 ,4 3 2 9 0 4 4 4 8 4 3 6 431 33 4 8 79 61 .0 2 ,0 8 5 7 4 .0
S u f f o l k ....................................................... 1 9 7 2 1 0 ,8 8 0 4 ,1 1 7 1 ,4 7 2 1 ,2 8 4 8 6 5 8 7 4 2 ,2 6 8 4 9 .0 5 ,2 9 1 6 2 .0
1973 10 ,094 3 ,033 1,240 1,366 6 09 681 3 ,1 6 5 57 .0 5,821 69 .0
W o r c e s t e r ............................................... 1 9 7 2 2 ,8 3 0 1 ,3 8 2 3 4 9 3 0 6 2 5 6 1 9 2 3 4 5 3 8 .0 1 ,0 9 9 5 1 .0
1973 2,931 1,567 42 3 273 24 8 150 2 7 0 3 0 .0 941 4 7 .0
T O T A L S ................................................. 1 9 7 2 4 6 ,7 2 8 1 7 ,5 9 6 6 ,3 5 5 5 ,6 5 4 4 ,3 2 3 3 ,6 6 5 9 ,1 3 5 4 9 .1 0 2 2 ,7 8 7 62 J O
1973 4 4 , 3 7 4 13 ,310 5 ,7 0 4 5 ,465 4 ,4 0 7 3 ,7 3 9 1 1 ,749 57 .1 5 2 5 ,3 6 0 7 0 .0 0
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T i m e -L a g  in M o n t h s  f r o m  D a t e  o f  E n t r y  t o  T r ia l  
Counties in Which Sittings Are Continuous or 
Practically so During the Court Season
¡ 9 7 2  1 9 7 3  + o r -
B r i s t o l ..................................................................................  43.1  38 .2  -  4 .9
E s s e x .....................................................................................  36  38 .5  +  2.5
H a m p d e n  ..........................................................................  42  4 0  — 2
M id d le s e x
C a m b r i d g e  ............................................................  51 64  + 1 3
L o w e l l .......................................................................  24  32 + 8
N o r f o l k ...............................................................................  4 3 .1 3  39 .11 -  4.02
S u f f o l k ..................................................................................  43  43
W o r c e s t e r
W o r c e s t e r ...............................................................  32  33  + 1
F i t c h b u r g  ...............................................................  14 30  + 1 6
County in Which Sittings are Nearly Continuous
¡ 9 7 2  1 9 7 3  + o r -
P l y m o u t h  ..........................................................................  6 5 .2  53 .23  -  1 1.97
Counties in Which Sittings Are Not Continuous 
(Age of Most Recent Cases Reached in Normal 
Course When Sittings Held.)
1 9 7 2  1 9 7 3  + o r -
B a r n s t a b l e ..........................................................................  33 .5  4 0  +  6.5
B e r k s h i r e ............................................................................. 4 0  34 .1 5  - 1 4 . 6 5
F r a n k l i n  .............................................................................  3 4  32 .8  -  1.20
Hampshire ................................................  16 18'5 + 2'50
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I Civil Cases Remanded
T o  l io s ! o n  
T o  D i s t r i c t  M u n i c i p a l
C o u r t s  C o u r t  T o ta l
1 9 6 4  ..........................................................................  11 ,367  1.575 12 ,942
1 9 6 5  ..........................................................................  11 ,326  1,730 13 ,056
1966 10 ,502  1,461 11,963
1 9 6 7  ...........................................................................  12 ,585  1,733 14 ,318
1 9 6 8  ...........................................................................  12 ,234  2 ,6 6 3  14,897
1 9 6 9  ........................................................................... 10 ,986  3 ,823  14 ,809
1 9 7 0  ........................................................................... 10 ,137  2 ,0 4 8  12,185
1 9 7 1  ........................................................................... 10 ,818  2 ,0 2 9  12 ,847
1 9 7 2  ........................................................................... 10 ,925 2 ,1 9 2  13 ,117
1 9 7 3  .................................................................................  8 ,1 5 2  1,656 9 ,8 0 8
10 9 ,0 3 2  2 0 ,9 1 0  1 29 ,942
II- Superior Court Trials to Verdicts
or Findings After Findings Below
W i t h o u t
J u r y  J u r y  T o ta l
1964 ............................................................ 230 32 262
1965 ............................................................ 215 3 1 246
1966 ............................................................ 209 11 220
1967 ............................................................ 259 37 296
1968 ............................................................ 262 10 272
1969 ............................................................ 248 21 269
1970 ............................................................ 257 32 289
1971 ................................................................ 214 21 235
1972 ............................................................ 142 14 156
1973 ............................................................ 102  9 111
2,138 218 2,356
III. Law Actions* Entered
Superior Court
1 9 6 4  .......................................................................................................................................................................  3 7 , 1 4 0
1 9 6 5  .......................................................................................................................................................................  3 9 ,5 2 3
1 9 6 6  .......................................................................................................................................................................  3 5 , 5 4 8
1 9 6 7  .......................................................................................................................................................................  3 4 , 7 3 0
1 9 6 8  .......................................................................................................................................................................  3 3 ,5 5 8
1 9 6 9  .......................................................................................................................................................................  3 4 ,3 8 1
1 9 7 0  .......................................................................................................................................................................  3 5 , 1 5 5
1 9 7 1  .......................................................................................................................................................................  3 6 ,4 5 3
1 9 7 2  .......................................................................................................................................................................  3 1 ,5 7 1
1 9 7 3  .......................................................................................................................................................................  2 5 , 3 3 7
T o t a l ................................................................................................................................................ 3 4 3 ,3 9 6
*(Includes removals)
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To some extent the gain to the Superior Court through remand is 
lost by removal back to the Superior Court. In the court year ending 
on June 30, 1973, 6,982 cases travelled this shuttle from Superior to 
District (and Boston Municipal Court) back to Superior, as opposed 
to 9,556 in the 1972 period.













During the court year ending June 30, 1973 the membership of 
the Judicial Conference did not change from the 1972 period. The 
members were:
Chief Justice G. Joseph Tauro, Chairman
Justice Paul C. Reardon
Justice Francis J. Quirico
Justice Robert Braucher
Justice Edward F. Hennessey
Justice Benjamin Kaplan
Justice Herbert P. Wilkins
Chief Justice Allan M. Hale
Chief Justice Walter H. McLaughlin
Judge William I. Randall
Chief Judge Alfred L. Podolski
Chief Justice Jacob Lewiton
Chief Justice Franklin N. Flaschner
Justice John V. Spalding, retired
Richard D. Gerould, Secretary
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The committee structure of the conference continued to carry 
forward the work of the body. The committees were as follows: 
Committee on Court Operations 
Justice Paul C. Reardon, Chairman 
Committee on Civil Procedure 
Justice Francis J. Quirico, Chairman 
Committee on Judicial Education 
Justice Robert Braucher, Chairman 
Committee on Criminal Procedure 
Justice Edward F. Hennessey, Chairman 
Committee on Legislation 
Justice Benjamin Kaplan, Chairman 
Committee on Court Facilities 
Justice Herbert P. Wilkins, Chairman 
The material contained at pages 14 and 15 of the narrative sec­
tion of the Sixteenth Annual Report of the Executive Secretary 
describes the work of the Judicial Conference, which met on January 
18, 1973. The work of the Conference during the 1974 court year 
ending June 30, 1974 will be described in the Eighteenth Annual 
Report.
MASSACHUSETTS RULES OF CIVIL AND APPELLATE 
PROCEDURE
On pages 15 through 17 of the Sixteenth Annual Report of the 
Executive Secretary is an account of some of the work during the 
1973 court year leading to the promulgation on July 13, 1973 by the 
Supreme Judicial Court of the Massachusetts Rules of Civil Procedure 
to take effect on July 1, 1974. A fuller report on the rules and on 
the amendatory legislation passed as St. 1973 c. 1114 on November 
30, 1973 will appear in the Eighteenth Annual Report covering the 
court year ending June 30, 1974.
MASSACHUSETTS RULES OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
The work of the Judicial Conference Committee on Criminal 
Procedure and the Advisory Committee and their members is set forth 
at pp. 17 through 19 of the Sixteenth Annual Report. During the 
court year ending June 30, 1973 further progress was made.
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C R IM IN A L  P R A C T IC E
The Sixteenth Annual Report describes at pp. 1 9 - 2 1  the mem­
bership and work of the Massachusetts Defenders Committee, estab­
lished in 1960 under G. L. c. 2 1 1  section 34D. The pattern of 
increase in its caseload consistent through 1972 showed a decrease in 
19 73  which, together with state and federal funds, allowed the Com­
mittee to reduce the great number of cases assigned to each staff attor­
ney, as the following table shows:
N u m b e r  
o f  n e w  
c a s e s N u m b e r  o f
( i n d i v i d u a l f u l l - t i m e
d e f e n d a n t s ) R e c e i v e d la w y e r s
19 6 3 . . . .......... 1,708 $ 88,570 7
1968. . . .......... 18 ,2 18 789,488 58
1969. . . .......... 2 2 ,18 3 837,888 58
1 9 7 0 . . . .......... 27,880 966,832 65
19 7 1 . .  . .......... 35,207 1,080,977 74
19 7 2 . .  . .......... 39,969 1,16 2 ,5 5 3 75
19 7 3 . . . .......... 22,038 state 1,230,420 
federal 3 0 1 ,10 0
92
1973 Total $ 1 ,5 3 1 ,5 2 0
In 1967 under G. L. c. 258A , Massachusetts became the first
state to establish a program to reimburse victims of violent crimes 
operated by the Attorney General and the District Courts, rather than 
by administrative agency. The statistics for the first five fiscal years
F  Y  6 9 F Y  70 F T  7 / F T  72 F T  73
C l a i m s  F i l e d 5 5 129 138 251 274
N o .  o f  H e a r i n g s 9 33 41 92 61
N o .  o f  D e n ia l s U n a v a i l a b l e U n a v a i l a b l e U n a v a i l a b l e 10 1
N o .  o f  A w a r d s 9 33 41 82 60
T o t a l  A w a r d s $ 4 ,4 9 8 .5 8 $ 6 0 .8 8 5 .7 6 $ 4 5 ,9 7 4 .0 4 $ 9 7 .2 9 6 .1 0 $119 ,874 .10
A v e r .  A w a r d  
T o t a l  A w a r d s
$ 4 9 9 .7 9 $ 1 .845 .02 $ 1,121.31 $ 1 ,185 .44 $ 1,997.85
P a id
F Y  E n d - F i l e s
1 .000 .00 $ 3 0 . 0 0 0 .0 0 $ 6 5 .0 0 0 .0 0 $ 5 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 1 5 0 .000 .00
O p e n
F Y  E n d - A w a r d s
46 96 97 159 213
U n p a i d $ 3 .4 9 8 .5 8 $ 3 0 , 8 8 5 .7 6 $1 1 .859 .80 $ 5 2 ,1 5 6 .0 0 $ 22 ,030 .10
O f the 847 claims filed from the inception of the program to the 
end of the Fiscal Year on June 30, 1973, there were about 575 claims 
filed with the aid of counsel.
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C H A N G ES IN TH E JU D IC IA R Y
The names o f the forty judges who were retired by reason o f age 
on January 4, 1973 appear on pages 22 and 23 o f the Sixteenth 
Annual Report. The names of their successors and a description o f the 
Ad Hoc Committee on Judicial Selection which aided the process of 
filling the vacancies appears in the Sixteenth Annual Report at pages 
46 (Superior Court), 48 (Land Court), 50 (Probate Courts), 5 1 (Dis­
trict Courts), 52 (Boston Municipal Court) and pages 23 through 25 
(the selection process). The narrative is complete through June 30, 
1973 and thus need not be elaborated upon in this report. Changes in 
the judiciary occurring in the court year ending on June 30, 19 74  will 
appear in the next annual report.
JU D IC IA L  S A L A R IE S
On June 15 , 19 73  by act of the legislature the salaries o f all 
judges were increased 10 %  effective January 1, 19 73  from their prior 
level, which had not been changed since January 1, 1969. As of June 
30, 1973 the salary schedule of the judges was as follows:
Supreme Judicial Court Chief Justice $38 ,500
Associate Justice 3 7 ,18 0
Appeals Court Chief Justice 35 ,750
Associate Justice 34,430
Superior Court Chief Justice 34,430
Associate Justice 33,000
Land Court Judge and
Associate Judges 33,000
Housing Court of the
City of Boston Judge 30,000
Probate Courts Chief Judge 30,030
Judge 28,930
Judge (part-time) 10 ,340
District Courts Chief Justice 28,930
Justice 27,500
Justice (part-time) 8,360
Municipal Court of the Chief Justice 28,930
City of Boston Associate Justice 27,500
Boston Juvenile Court Justice 28,930
Springfield, Bristol 
County and Worcester
Juvenile Court Justice 24,200
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CO U RT M A N A G EM EN T
House Document No. 2620, February 20, 1956, describes in 
detail the purposes for which Governor Christian Herter and the Judi­
cial Survey Commission recommended the establishment of an 
Administrator of the Courts in Massachusetts. By c. 507 of the Acts 
of 1956  the legislature authorized the appointment of executive secre­
tary to the justices of the Supreme Judicial Court for those purposes, 
with a staff of two and subsequently (1970) three assistants.
Through the Governor's Public Safety Committee this office has 
been able to obtain federal Safe Streets Act funds to increase the abil­
ity of the executive secretary to provide management services to the 
Massachusetts courts. The specific areas in which these efforts were 
directed in 19 72  and 1973 are described at pages 27 through 30 of 
the Sixteenth Annual Report. Development of a Judicial Data Proc­
essing Center, judicial education, facilities studies, a coherent judicial 
approach to badly needed legislation and coordination of the adminis­
trative work in the offices of the respective chief justices are some of 
these areas where work was productive in 1973.
P H Y SIC A L  F A C IL IT IE S
The inadequacy of many Massachusetts court buildings is consid­
ered by most people who work in them to be the single largest prob­
lem of the courts. Facilities for the Superior Court in some counties 
are pathetic and their shortcomings have been well documented by 
many, including Chief Justice McLaughlin.
The description of the status of each court and each county con­
tained at pages 30 through 4 1 of the Sixteenth Annual Report is cur­
rent through most of the reporting period of this report. The progress 
which has since taken place in the construction of such buildings as 
the Hampden County Courthouse, as well as the opening for business 
of the Middlesex County Courthouse in April of 1974, are appro­
priately covered in the Eighteenth Annual Report.
L IB R A R IE S
The Thorndike Library Corporation o f the Supreme Judicial 
Court reviewed its holdings and its current needs upon a very thor­
ough survey and report done by Daniel R. Coquillette, Esquire. Pur­
suant to the recommendations made by Mr. Coquillette an exchange
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agreement was consummated with the Social Law Library whereby 
certain unused books and manuscripts were deposited or given to the 
Social Law  Library in exchange for books and services necessary for 
the day to day needs of the judges and their law clerks. This transac­
tion has substantially improved the utility of the Thorndike Library.
The Appeals Court judges required office libraries o f basic 
materials essential to the performance of their duties. Some of these 
materials were donated by the West Publishing Company and the 
Lawyers Co-operative Publishing Company and other materials, espe­
cially sets of Massachusetts Reports, had to be purchased on the sec­
ond-hand market. The staff of the Social Law Library assisted the 
Court in the procurement of these materials.
The Library Committee of the Superior Court has developed a 
minimum list of books which should be at hand within each court 
room and lobby. This Committee, chaired by Judge Alan J. Dimond, 
is attempting to have the recommended books purchased by the 
respective counties. Progress has been made in a few of the counties. 
The library in the Superior Court Judges' Lobby in Boston has been 
evaluated and is being updated with the assistance of the Social Law 
Library.
CO M M EN TS ON TH E V A R IO U S CO U RTS
The description of the work of each court at pages 41 through 
53 of the preceding report is current through M ay of 19 73 . The statis­
tics of the work of each court through June of 19 73  appear in Appen­
dix II of this report, with the exception o f the Supreme Judicial Court 
for County of Suffolk (September 1, 19 72  through September 1, 
1973), the Appeals Court (calendar 1973), and the Probate Courts 
(calendar 1972).
It is hoped that through data processing and systems analysis the 
reporting schedule of the various courts can be made more timely and 
also consistent, in order to make possible compliance with the statu­
tory requirements of G .L . c. 2 1 1  section 3E. Such improvements 
would provide the Supreme Judicial Court, the legislature, the Gover­
nor, the courts and other interested parties with figures as of June 
30th in the given reporting year, as well as furnish to each court 
prompt management information to meet specific needs.
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CONCLUSION
There is much to be done to make more useful to the Supreme 
Judicial Court the information presented in the Annual Report. Based 
on the cooperation extended to this office by many members of all 
three branches of Massachusetts government, as well as the public, the 
news media and interested organizations, there is significant and 
immediate potential for building on its good points and improving its 
weak ones. The same can be said, I believe, of the very administration 
of our courts which the report reflects.
John A. Fiske
Dated: Ju ly 22, 19 74  E x e c u tiv e  Secretary
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FO REW O RD  TO A P PEN D IC ES
The gross cost of operating all courts in both state and county as 
appears in Appendix I on page 20 reflects an increase of $ 14,608,000, 
and the net expenditure increased by $ 14,050,000. The rate of increase 
was substantially higher than the previous year (from 9%  to 22% ).
The counties bore again the major portion of the increase in 
gross cost. The gross cost to the Commonwealth increased from 
$10 ,400 ,772 to $ 1 1 ,4 9 0 ,6 1 1 ,  an increase of $1,08 9 ,8 38 , approxi­
mately 12 % . County costs increased $ 13 ,5 18 ,8 8 4 .
There is no change in the cost reporting method used.
Capital costs of new court house construction or major capital 
improvements involving a bond issue are not reflected. Only interest 
charges on bonded indebtedness are included.
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COST TOTALS: 19 58 -19 73 
(Thousands)
G  r o ss N e t
19 5 8 .......... $ 1 7 ,3 1 2 $ 14 ,628
19 5 9 .......... 18,507 15,747
19 6 0 .......... 18,847 16 ,16 2
1 9 6 1 .......... 19 ,7 11 16,880
19 6 2 .......... 2 1,3 4 3 18 ,1 18
19 6 3 .......... 2 2 ,12 0 17 ,955
19 6 4 .......... 23,930 19,600
19 6 5 .......... 26,494 21,968
19 6 6 .......... 26,960 2 1,5 4 1
19 6 7 .......... 30 ,148 23,623
19 6 8 .......... 34,536 28,387
19 6 9 .......... 37,792 30,698
19 7 0 .......... 43,599 33,979
1 9 7 1 .......... 48,837 40,737
19 7 2 .......... 53,294 4 4 ,132
19 7 3 .......... 67,902 58 ,182
A PPEN D IX  I
C o m p u t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  C o s t s  o f  O p e r a t i n g  t h e  C o u r t s
The cost of administering and operating the various courts of the 
Commonwealth was determined by the following sources of infor­
mation:
1. Public Document No. 29 (Annual Report on the statistics of 
county finances for the year ending December 3 1 ,  1972, Bureau of 
Accounts, Department of Corporations and Taxation).
2. House Bill 6 100 , 1973 Session (estimates of county receipts 
and expenditures for the year ending December 3 1 ,  1973).
3. Budget Recommendation of his Excellency, Governor Fran­
cis W. Sargent, for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1973, and ending 
June 30, 1974.
4. Financial Report of the Comptroller of the Commonwealth 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 19 73, (Public Document No. 140).
5. City of Boston and County of Suffolk Budget Recommenda­
tions for the fiscal year 1973.
6. Summary o f receipts and expenditures for the fiscal year 
ending December 3 1 ,  1972 , developed from the records of the Audit­
ing Department, City of Boston.
7. Records of Real Property Division of the City of Boston 
(material developed by personal contact and conference).
8. Records of County Commissioners and Treasurers exam­
ined.
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S U M M A R Y  O F  C O S T S  O F  A D M I N I S T E R I N G  A N D  O P E R A T I N G  A l  l 
C O U R T S  IN  T H E  C O M M O N W E A L T H  O F  M A S S A C H U S E T T S
C o m m o n w e a l t h  o f  M a s s a c h u s e t t s
B a r n s t a b l e ..................................................
B e r k s h i r e ....................................................
B r i s t o l ..........................................................
D u k es  C o u n t y .........................................
E s s e x ............................................................
F r a n k l i n ....................................................
H a m p d e n  .................................................
H a m p s h i r e  ...............................................
M i d d l e s e x ..................................................
N a n t u c k e t .................................................
N o r f o l k .......................................................
P ly m o u th  ..................................................
S u f f o lk ..........................................................
W o r c e s t e r ..................................................
C o m m i t m e n t s * .......................................
T o t a l ............................................................
C r o s s N e t
$1 1,490,61 1.01 $ 9 , 0 3 5 ,7 3 1 .0 2
1 ,0 9 5 ,6 3 5 .9 2 9 0 2 . 0 9 8 .0 9
7 8 7 ,6 2 7 .2 1 6 2 0 , 1 1 8 .3 0
2 ,5 1 2 ,6 5 0 .1 1 2 , 1 4 2 ,1 7 7 .8 2
9 8 , 0 1 7 .3 0 8 2 ,9 1 5 .0 2
3 , 9 8 2 ,1 2 2 .4 2 3 ,4 7 2 ,3 6 1 . 2 4
4 0 8 , 0 1 7 .8 8 3 4 6 , 5 0 1 .3 4
3 , 3 7 7 ,3 4 4 .5 5 2 ,901 ,81  1.74
6 0 2 ,3 5 3 .2 5 5 0 2 ,7 3 2 .5 2
1 2 ,3 4 2 ,7 4 6 .5 4 1 1 ,135 ,658 .91
5 3 ,031 .01 4 7 , 1 6 7 .7 0
4 . 0 8 8 ,5 7 8 .9 3 3 , 5 1 1 ,9 9 6 .6 8
2 , 4 0 8 ,0 3 2 .3 5 2 , 0 5 8 ,6 6 5 .7 6
1 5 ,4 4 6 ,4 8 4 .9 0 1 2 ,1 9 2 ,6 7 2 .1 6
9 ,2 0 9 ,7 3 5 .8 5 8 ,6 4 9 ,3 5 8 .4 8
5 8 0 ,3 2 5 .3 6
$ 6 7 , 9 0 2 ,9 8 9 .2 3 $ 5 8 ,1 8 2 ,2 9 2 . 1 4
»(Total show n does n o t include Suffolk C ounty . Som e o f  the expense a t ten d an t to  com m itm ents is 
a proper co u rt expense, b u t to  de te rm in e  the ac tual ju d ic ia l co st w ould requ ire  an exam ination  o t each 
and every voucher subm itted  fo r p aym en t to  the coun ty  tre a su re rs  in connection  w ith  com m itm ents.)
N o t e :  C o m m o n w e a l t h  f i g u r e s  a r e  f o r  f isca l  y e a r  e n d i n g  J u n e  30 ,  1973.  
C o u n t y  f i g u r e s  a r e  f o r  c a l e n d a r  y e a r  1972.
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N E T  C O S T  O F  C O U R T S  P A I D  B Y  T H E  C O M M O N W E A L T H
( F o r  F i s c a l  Y e a r  E n d i n g  J u n e  30,  1973)
S u p r e m e  J u d i c i a l  C o u r t ......................
S u p e r i o r  C o u r t .........................................
P r o b a t e  a n d  I n s o lv e n c y  C o u r t s  . . .
L a n d  C o u r t .................................................
D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  —  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  .
B o a r d  o f  B a r  E x a m i n e r s ......................
P e n s io n s  ( R e t i r e d  J u d g e s )  ................
J u d i c i a l  C o u n c i l ......................................
P r o b a t i o n  S e r v i c e ....................................
S u f fo lk  C o u n t y  C o u r t h o u s e
M a i n t e n a n c e  (A c ts  1935,  c. 4 74 )
G r o s s N e t
$ 2 , 1 0 1 ,2 5 3 .4 4 $2 ,0 9 9 ,4 3 9 .6 4 *
1 ,996 ,692 .45 1.996 ,692 .45
3 , 4 2 0 ,5 7 0 .1 9 1 ,257 ,810 .90
7 5 9 . 1 0 1 .6 0 55 9 .4 9 7 .7 0
5 0 ,0 6 5 .0 0 5 0 ,065 .00
1 2 0 ,6 8 2 .5 6 5 1 ,157 .56
5 5 7 ,2 1 3 .2 7 557 ,213 .27
25,1 19.52 25,1 19.52
2 , 0 1 9 ,9 1 2 .9 8 1,998,734.98
4 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 4 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
G r a n d T otal...........................................................  11,490,611.01 9,035,731.02
*($1,208,816.60 of this item was expended for Massachusetts Defenders Committee.)
S u p r e m e  J u d ic ia l  C o u r t
J u s t i c e s ' S a l a r i e s  a n d  E x p e n s e s ...............................................................................  $257 ,690 .00
C l e r k  a n d  A s s i s t a n t  C l e r k  S a l a r i e s  .......................................................................  50 ,440 .40
C le r i c a l  A s s i s t a n c e  to  C l e r k .......................................................................................  22 ,366 .28
C le r i c a l  A s s i s t a n c e  t o  J u s t i c e s ..................................................................................  2 6 9 ,066 .00
C o u r t  E x p e n s e s ...................................................................................................................  35 ,581 .00
C o u r t  O f f i c e r s  a n d  M e s s e n g e r  —  S a l a r i e s .........................................................  14 ,954.04
C l e r k  a n d  A s s i s t a n t  C l e r k  f o r  S u f fo lk  C o u n t y —  S a l a r i e s ...................... 13,219.58
S o c ia l  L a w  L i b r a r y ........................................................................................................... 54 ,000 .00
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  E x e c u t iv e  S e c r e t a r y  .........................................................................  111,325.67
R e p o r t e r  o f  D e c i s i o n s — S a la r i e s  a n d  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  ...........................  63 ,793 .87
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  D e f e n d e r s  C o m m i t t e e .................................................................  1 ,208.816.60
T o t a l  ( G r o s s ) ........................................................................................................................  2 ,101 ,2 5 3 .4 4
L e s s — R e c e i p t s .....................................................................................................  — 1,813.80
T o t a l  (N e t )  ...........................................................................................................................  $ 2 ,0 9 9 ,4 3 9 .6 4
S u p e r io r  C o u r t
J u s t i c e s ’ S a l a r i e s  a n d  E x p e n s e s ...............................................................................  $ 1 ,5 4 9 ,7 9 1 .0 6
A s s i s t a n t  C l e r k  (S u f fo lk  C o u n t y ) ............................................................................  7 ,323 .00
C o u r t  E x p e n s e s ...................................................................................................................  317 ,351 .88
D is t r i c t  C o u r t  J u s t i c e s  in  S u p e r i o r  C o u r t
S a l a r i e s ........................................................................................................................  85 .316 .54
E x p e n s e s ...................................................................................................................... 16,235.49
S p e c ia l  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  J u s t i c e s ’ S a l a r i e s
( G . L . c .  2 1 2 ,  § 1 4 E ) ................................................................................................  20 .674 .48
T o t a l  ( G r o s s ) ......................................................................................................................... 1 .996,692.45
L e s s — R e c e i p t s ...................................................................................................... N o n e
T o t a l  ( N e t ) ...........................................................................................................................  $1 ,996 ,692 .45
P r o b a t e  a n d  In so l v e n c y  C o u r t s
J u d g e s ’ S a l a r i e s  ( A d d i t i o n a l  S i t t in g s )  .................................................................. $ 20 ,000 .00
J u d g e s ’ E x p e n s e s  .............................................................................................................. 2 ,000 .00
R e i m b u r s e m e n t  f o r  O ff i c ia l  B o n d s .......................................................................  1.000.00
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  C o m m i t t e e  ........................................................................................ 500 .00
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ...................................................................................................................  32 ,185 .98
T o t a l ......................................................................................................................................... $ 5 5 ,6 8 5 .9 8
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Salaries and Expenses
B a r n s t a b l e ...........................................................................................................................................  1 3 7 , 3 0 6 . 1 2
B e r k s h i r e ...................................................................................................................................... 9 4 , 2 7 3 . 5 3
B r i s t o l .......................................................................................................................................................................  2 1 3 , 8 3 6 . 7 8
D u k e s  ...................................................................................................................   2 3 , 8 2 0 . 9 6
E s s e x .......................................................................................................................................................................   2 7 4 , 9 7 7 . 8 0
F r a n k l i n  ..................................................................................................................................................... 7 7 , 6 6 5 . 3 0
H a m p d e n ....................................................................................................................................................................  3 1 0 , 1 7 3 . 2 0
H a m p s h i r e ................................................................................................................................... 9 9 , 2 6 7 . 0 4
M i d d l e s e x .............................................................................................................................................. 5 9 8 , 6 0 7 . 5 8
N a n t u c k e t ................................................................................................................................... 4 1 , 2 9 1 . 8 4
N o r f o l k .................................................................................................................................................... 3 4 8 , 5 3 7 . 5 1
P l y m o u t h ................................................................................................................................................. 2 1 1 , 3 5 5 . 8 9
S u f f o l k ......................................................................................................................................................  6 6 9 , 2 4 6 . 7 7
W o r c e s t e r .............................................................................................................................................................  2 6 4 , 5 2 3 . 8 9
3 ,3 6 4 ,8 8 4 .2 1
T o ta l  ( G r o s s ) ..........................................................................................................................  3 ,4 2 0 ,5 7 0 .1 9
L e s s — R e c e i p t s ....................................................................................................... — 2 ,1 6 2 ,7 5 9 .2 9
T o ta l  (N e t)  .............................................................................................................................  $ 1 ,2 5 7 ,8 1 0 .9 0
L A N D  C O U R T
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ..................................................................................................................... $ 7 5 9 ,1 0 1 .6 0
L e s s — R e c e i p t s .......................................................................................................  — 1 9 9 ,6 0 3 .9 0
T o ta l  ( N e t ) .............................................................................................................................  $ 5 5 9 ,4 9 7 .7 0
D I S T R I C T  C O U R T S
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ..................................................................................................................... $ 5 0 ,0 6 5 .0 0
B O A R D  O F  B A R  E X A M I N E R S
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .....................................................................................................................  $ 1 2 0 ,6 8 2 .5 6
L e s s — - R e c e i p t s ....................................................................................................... — 6 9 ,5 2 5 .0 0
T o ta l  (N e t)  .............................................................................................................................  $ 5 1 ,1 5 7 .5 6
P E N S IO N S
R e tire d  J u d g e s  ..................................................................................................................... $ 5 5 7 ,2 1 3 .2 7
J U D I C I A L  C O U N C I L
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ..................................................................................................................... $ 2 5 ,1 1 9 .5 2
P R O B A T IO N  S E R V I C E  
O ffice  o f  C o m m is s io n e r  o f  P r o b a t i o n  —
S a la r ie s  a n d  A d m in is t r a t iv e  E x p e n s e s ........................................................ $ 6 6 0 ,6 0 5 .7 0
C o m m itte e  o n  P r o b a t io n
A d m in is t r a t iv e  E x p e n s e s ...................................................................................  2 ,1 2 5 .0 0
$ 6 6 2 ,7 3 0 .7 0
S u p e r io r  C o u r t*
P r o b a t i o n  O f f ic e r s ’ S a l a r i e s .............................................................................. 1 ,3 3 6 ,5 9 3 .2 8
O ff ic e  —  S u p e r v is o r  o f  P r o b a t i o n ................................................................ 2 0 ,5 8 9 .0 0
1 ,3 5 7 ,1 8 2 .2 8
T o ta l ( G r o s s ) ..........................................................................................................................  2 ,0 1 9 ,9 1 2 .9 8
L e s s — R e c e i p t s ....................................................................................................... — 2 1 ,1 7 8 .0 0
T o ta l (N e t)  .............................................................................................................................  $ 1 ,9 9 8 ,7 3 4 .9 8
*(By A cts  o f  1956, c. 731, §29, C o m p e n sa t io n  o f  P ro b a t io n  Off icers  ap p o in ted  for the S u p er io r  C o u r t  is 
paid  by the Co m m o n w eal th . )
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S U F F O L K  C O U N T Y  C O U R T  H O U S E
M a in te n a n c e
(A c ts  o f  1935 , c . 4 7 4 )
S U F F O L K  C O U N T Y
S u m m a r y  o f C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
G r o s s
S u p r e m e  J u d ic ia l  C o u r t ....................................................  $ 3 2 1 ,0 1 3 .4 0
S u p e r io r  C o u r t .......................................................................  5 ,1 9 6 ,2 7 5 .5 8
P r o b a te  a n d  In s o lv e n c y  C o u r t ......................................  1 8 7 ,7 8 0 .4 5
M u n ic ip a l  C o u r t  o f  th e  C ity  o f  B o s t o n ...................  2 ,3 5 8 ,0 9 9 .5 4
M u n ic ip a l  C o u r t  o f  th e  C h a r le s to w n  D is tr ic t  . . . 2 5 1 ,5 5 3 .5 9
E a s t B o s to n  D is t r ic t  C o u r t ............................................... 4 4 3 ,6 0 1 .3 2
M u n ic ip a l  C o u r t  o f  th e  S o u th  B o s to n  D is tr ic t  . .  2 7 5 ,9 6 4 .1 6
M u n ic ip a l  C o u r t  o f  th e  D o rc h e s te r  D is t r ic t  . . . .  9 1 5 ,4 4 0 .9 2
M u n ic ip a l  C o u r t  o f  th e  R o x b u ry  D i s t r i c t .............. 1 ,3 8 5 ,5 9 2 .5 5
M u n ic ip a l  C o u r t  o f  th e  W e s t R o x b u ry  D is tr ic t  . 4 7 4 ,3 4 2 .7 1
M u n ic ip a l  C o u r t  o f  th e  B r ig h to n  D i s t r i c t .............. 3 16 ,4 8 5 .8 9
D is tr ic t  C o u r t  o f  C h e l s e a .................................................  4 0 4 ,1 1 9 .9 7
B o s to n  J u v e n i le  C o u r t .......................................................  7 1 2 ,4 3 8 .0 2
S u f fo lk  C o u n ty  C o u r t  H o u s e .........................................  1 ,7 6 8 ,9 8 3 .5 0
S o c ia l L a w  L i b r a r y ...............................................................  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
M e n ta l  H e a l t h ..........................................................................  5 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
P e n s io n s  a n d  A n n u i t i e s ....................................................  3 7 4 ,7 9 3 .3 0
T o t a l .............................................................................................  $ 1 5 ,4 4 6 ,4 8 4 .9 0
^(Excess Receipts  over Expend itures .)
S U F F O L K  C O U N T Y  
C i t y  o f  B o s t o n
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s  
S u p r e m e  J u d i c i a l  C o u r t
C le r k 's  O ffic e  fo r  S u ffo lk  
C o u n ty
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
$ 3 2 1 .0 1 3 .4 0
— 8 ,6 5 1 .6 9
T o ta l  (N e t)
S u p e r i o r  C o u r t
G e n e r a l  E x p e n s e s *
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
C o u r t  O ff ic e rs ’ D iv is io n * *  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
C r im in a l  E x p e n s e s  
C le rk s  a n d  C le r ic a l  
A s s is ta n ts  e tc .
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
J u r o r s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e s s e s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
D is t r ic t  A t to r n e y ’s O ffic e  
P r o b a t io n  O ffice
T o ta l  (G ro s s )  C r im in a l  
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
$
$ 8 4 9 ,3 7 9 .5 0
4 2 9 ,6 2 9 .7 7
4 1 .7 2 6 .5 0
6 6 9 ,8 5 9 .4 5
2 1 3 .5 7 8 .9 1
$ 2 ,2 0 4 ,1 7 4 .1 3
— 5 7 ,7 9 8 .0 0
P.D. 166
$ 4 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
N e l
$ 3 12 ,361 .71
5 .0 6 8 ,8 3 8 .4 8  
187 ,770 .45  
1 ,500 .114 .10*  
1 96 ,911 .90  
312 .9 3 0 .6 3
173 .465.13  
7 2 8 ,9 6 3 .8 3  
385 ,615 .81
380 .6 5 9 .1 3  
144,458 .23  
3 2 6 ,3 2 0 .8 8  
7 1 2 ,0 9 8 .0 2
1 ,32 7 ,3 7 0 .5 6
5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
55.OOQ.O0
3 7 4 ,7 9 3 .3 0
$ 1 2 ,1 9 2 ,6 7 2 .1 6
$ 3 1 2 ,3 6 1 .7 1
2 9 9 ,3 1 9 .1 0
1 ,0 2 6 ,3 3 6 .3 2
T o ta l  (N e t)  C r im in a l $ 2 .1 4 6 .3 7 6 .1 3
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S u p e r i o r  C o u r t
C iv il E x p e n s e s  
C le rk s  a n d  C le r ic a l  
A ss is ta n ts ,  e tc . 
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
M as te rs  
A u d ito rs
J u ro rs  (F e e s ,  e tc .)
$ 1 ,1 7 9 ,4 1 5 .4 4
6 9 .9 7 3 .7 5
1 6 0 ,6 3 3 .1 3
2 5 6 ,4 2 3 .7 1
T o ta l (G ro s s )  C iv il  
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
$ 1 ,6 6 6 ,4 4 6 .0 3
— 6 9 .6 3 9 .1 0
T o ta l (N e t)  C iv il $ 1 ,5 9 6 ,8 0 6 .9 3
G ra n d  T o ta l  (N e t)  S u p e r io r  C o u r t  $ 5 ,0 6 8 ,8 3 8 .4 8
*(Stenographic and  confidenti a l messenger;  al so  furn ishes  supplies  and  eq u ip m en t  for both  Civil and  
Criminal sessions.)
**(Deputy Sheriffs and  C o u r t  Officers ; salaries , expenses,  etc.,  for Civil and  Cr im ina l  sessions.)
P r o b a t e  a n d  In s o l v e n c y  C o u r t
G e n e ra l E x p e n se s
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n se s  
Less —  re c e ip ts
$ 1 8 7 ,7 8 0 .4 5
—  10.00
T o ta l (N e t) $ 1 8 7 ,7 7 0 .4 5
M u n i c i p a l  C o u r t  o f  t h e  C ity  o f  Bo st on
G e n e ra l E x p e n ses
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
L e s s —  R ec e ip ts
$ 2 ,3 5 8 ,0 9 9 .5 4
— 3 ,8 5 8 ,2 1 3 .6 4
T o tal (N e t)  $— 1 ,5 0 0 ,1 1 4 .1 0 *
*(Excess receipts over expenditures .)
M u n i c i p a l  C o u r t  o f  t h e  C h a r l e s t o w n  D is t r ic t  
G en era l E x p e n se s
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
M ain ten a n c e*
$ 2 2 9 ,2 8 3 .5 9
2 2 ,2 7 0 .0 0
T o ta l (G ro ss )
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
2 5 1 ,5 5 3 .5 9
— 5 4 ,6 4 1 .6 9
T o tal (N e t) $ 1 9 6 ,9 1  1.90
*(About one-hal f o f  bu ilding is used by Police D e p a r tm e n t  and  Civil Defense;  hea l in g  expense is paid by 
Police Departm ent. )
E a st  Bo st o n  D i s t r ic t  C o u r t
G en era l E x p e n s e s  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
M a in ten a n c e*
$ 4 0 0 ,3 8 2 .3 2
4 3 ,2 1 9 .0 0
T o ta l (G ro s s )
Less —  R e c e ip ts
$ 4 4 3 ,6 0 1 .3 2
—  1 3 0 ,6 7 0 .6 9
T o ta l (N e t) $ 3 1 2 ,9 3 0 .6 3
* (B u ild in g  u se d  100% by C o u r t ;  P o lic e  D e p a r tm e n t  s u p p lie s  h e a t;  O p e r a t in g  P e rso n n e l  c h a rg e d  to  B os 
ton R e a l P r o p e r ty  D iv is io n .)
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M u n i c i p a l C o u r t o f t h e S o u t h  B o s t o n  D i s t r i c t
G e n e r a l  E x p e n s e s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
M a in te n a n c e *
$ 2 3 3 ,9 3 1 .1 6
4 2 ,0 3 3 .0 0
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L ess —  R e c e ip ts
$ 2 7 5 ,9 6 4 .1 6
— 1 0 2 ,4 9 9 .0 3
T o ta l  (N e t)  $ 1 7 3 ,4 6 5 .1 3
♦(Court uses a bou t  one-th ird  o f  building.)
M u n i c i p a l  C o u r t  o f  t h e  D o r c h e s t e r  D i s t r i c t  
G e n e r a l  E x p e n s e s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
M a in te n a n c e *
$ 8 6 0 ,3 1 9 .9 2
5 5 ,1 2 1 .0 0
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L ess  —  R e c e ip ts
$ 9 1 5 ,4 4 0 .9 2
—  1 8 6 ,4 7 7 .0 9
T o ta l  (N e t)
♦(Building used 100C by Cour t.)
$ 7 2 8 ,9 6 3 .8 3
M l i n  i c i  p a l  C o u r t  o f  t h e  R o x b u r y  D i s t r i c t
G e n e r a l  E x p e n s e s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
M a in te n a n c e *
$ 1 ,2 3 4 ,0 0 3 .5 5
1 5 1 ,5 8 9 .0 0
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L ess —  R e c e ip ts
$ 1 ,3 8 5 ,5 9 2 .5 5
— 9 9 9 ,9 7 6 .7 4
T o ta l  (N e t)
♦(Building used 100C by Cour t.)
$ 3 8 5 ,6 1 5 .8 1
M u n i c i p a l  C o u r t  o f  t h e  W e s t  R o x b u r y  D i s t r i c  
G e n e r a l  E x p e n s e s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
M a in te n a n c e *
$ 4 2 9 ,7 5 3 .7 1
4 4 .5 8 9 .0 0
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
$ 4 7 4 ,3 4 2 .7 1
— 9 3 ,6 8 3 .5 8
T o ta l  (N e t)
♦(Building used  100C by Court. )
$ 3 8 0 ,6 5 9 .1 3
M u n i c i p a l C o u r t o f t h e  B r i g h t o n  D i s t r i c
G e n e r a l  E x p e n s e s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
M a in te n a n c e *
$ 2 7 8 ,3 4 9 .8 9
3 8 ,1 3 6 .0 0
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L e s s —  R ec e ip ts
$ 3 1 6 ,4 8 5 .8 9
—  1 7 2 ,0 2 7 .6 6
T o ta l  (N e t)
* (750  o f  building  is used by Cour t.)
$ 1 4 4 ,4 5 8 .2 3
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D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  o f  C h i  i s e a
G e n e ra l  E x p e n s e s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  $ 3 7 8 ,0 8 2 .8 4
M a in te n a n c e *  2 6 ,0 3 7 .1 3
T o ta l (G ro ss )
Less —  R ec e ip ts
$4 0 4 ,1  19.97
— 7 7 ,7 9 9 .0 9
T o ta l (N e t)  $ 3 2 6 ,3 2 0 .8 8
*( A b o u t tw o - th i rd s  o f  b u i ld in g  is u se d  by  C o u r t .)
B o s t o n  J  u v e n i l e  C o u r t
G e n e ra l E x p e n s e s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  $ 7 1 2 ,4 3 8 .0 2
L e s s — R e c e ip ts  — 3 4 0 .0 0
T o ta l (N e t)  $ 7 1 2 ,0 9 8 .0 2
S u f f o l k  C o u n t y  C o u r t  H o u s e
M a in te n a n c e
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  $ 1 ,7 6 8 ,9 8 3 .5 0
Less —  S ta tu to r y  s h a r e  o f
C o m m o n w e a lth  $ 4 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
T e le p h o n e  C o m m is s io n s  1 ,6 1 2 .9 4
T o ta l (N e t)
G e n era l E x p e n s e s
G e n era l E x p e n s e s  
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s
G en era l E x p e n s e s
— 4 4 1 ,6 1 2 .9 4
$ 1 ,3 2 7 ,3 7 0 .5 6
S o c i a l  L a w  L i b r a r y
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
M e n t a i  H e a l t h
$ 5 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
P e n s i o n s  a n d  A n n u i t i e s
$ 3 7 4 ,7 9 3 .3 0
B A R N S T A B L E
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C lerk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  $ 5 9 ,1 4 3 .1 3
P ro b ate  C o u r t  a n d  R e g is try  
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s
a n d  o th e r  c iv il p r o b a te  e x p e n s e s  5 3 ,7 6 6 .3 8
Law L ib ra r ie s
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
S u p erio r C o u r t*
C rim in a l a n d  C iv il 
C o u r t O ff ic e rs  a n d  
S te n o g ra p h e rs  
P ro b a tio n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u ro rs  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e sse s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
D is tr ic t A t to r n e y ’s O ffic e  
A u d ito rs  a n d  M a s te rs
1 5 ,5 2 5 .2 8
$ 3 8 ,8 3 0 .4 1
1 5 ,8 6 0 .1 9
6 5 .3 8 6 .7 9
9 ,2 6 7 .9 7
1 0 ,0 7 6 .3 9
5 ,2 5 0 .0 0
1 4 4 ,6 7 1 .7 5
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D is tr ic t  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n se s  
( In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e
re n ta ls )  $ 5 2 7 ,4 9 1 .5 5
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e
a n d  O p e r a t io n  145 ,8 9 0 .3 3
C o u r th o u s e  B o n d e d  D e b t
In t. p d . 1972 1 4 9 ,1 4 7 .5 0
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L ess  —  R e c e ip ts
T o ta l  (N e t)
»Civil a nd  C r im in a l  costs are now co m bin ed  in all counties.
$ 1 ,0 9 5 ,6 3 5 .9 2
B E R K S H IR E
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C le rk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
P r o b a te  C o u r t  a n d  R e g is try  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
a n d  o th e r  c iv il 
p ro b a te  e x p e n s e s  
L a w  L ib ra r ie s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
S u p e r io r  C o u r t  
C r im in a l  a n d  C iv il 
C o u r t  O ff ic e rs  a n d  
S te n o g ra p h e r s  
P r o b a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u r o r s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e s s e s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
D is tr ic t  A t to r n e y ’s O ffice  
A u d ito r s  
M a s te rs  
R e fe re e s
D is tr ic t  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
( I n c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e  
re n ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e  
a n d  O p e r a t io n  
C o u r th o u s e  B o n d e d  D e b t 
In t. p d . 1972
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L ess  —  R e c e ip ts
$ 4 5 ,9 6 1 .6 3
4 2 ,6 2 3 .1 8
19 ,239 .43
$ 2 6 ,6 5 0 .9 5  
2 0 ,8 5 5 .4 2  
69.1 17.95 
4 ,9 1 2 .9 6  
3 3 ,9 7 9 .3 7  
1 1 ,3 2 3 .1 0  
3 .9 4 6 .1 5  
9 1 0 .0 0
1 7 1 ,6 9 5 .9 0
4 7 0 ,3 3 1 .2 7
3 6 ,7 6 3 .3 0
1 ,0 1 2 .5 0
$ 7 8 7 ,6 2 7 .2 1
T o ta l  (N e t)
B R IS T O L
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C le rk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
P r o b a te  C o u r t  a n d  R e g is try  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
a n d  o th e r  c iv il 
p ro b a te  e x p e n s e s
$ 2 3 5 ,5 9 0 .0 0
193 ,5 3 7 .8 3
$ 9 0 2 ,0 9 8 .0 9
167 ,508 .91
$ 6 2 0 ,1 1 8 .3 0
2 4 2 ,8 9 1 .6 0
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L aw  L ib ra r ie s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
S u p e r io r  C o u r t  
C r im in a l  a n d  C iv il 
C o u r t  O ff ic e rs  a n d
5 9 ,2 2 4 .1 4
S te n o g ra p h e r s  
P r o b a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u ro r s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e sse s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
D is tr ic t A t to r n e y 's  O ffic e  
A u d ito rs  
M as te rs
$ 1 3 3 ,2 8 1 .5 0  
3 6 ,1 3 8 .1 8  
1 9 0 ,6 7 1 .6 0  
2 0 ,2 4 7 .9 0  
4 8 ,6 4 3 .0 8  
3 5 ,2 0 3 .5 3  
1 1 ,6 0 5 .0 0
4 7 5 ,7 9 0 .7 9
D is tr ic t C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
( In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e  
re n ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e
1 ,1 7 5 ,0 8 0 .0 8
a n d  O p e r a t io n  
C o u r th o u s e  B o n d e d  D e b t
2 5 5 ,7 8 6 .0 0
ln t.  p d . 1972 6 8 ,2 8 7 .5 0
T o ta l (G ro ss )  
l .e s s -R ec e ip ts
$ 2 ,5 1 2 ,6 5 0 .1 1
— 3 7 0 .4 7 2 .2 9
T o ta l (N e t) $ 2 ,1 4 2 ,1 7 7 .8 2
D U K E S
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C lerk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
P ro b a te  C o u r t  a n d  R e g is try  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
a n d  o th e r  c iv il
$ 8 ,7 6 4 .4 2
p ro b a te  e x p e n s e s  
Law  L ib ra r ie s
1 1 .0 7 2 .6 9
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
S u p e rio r  C o u r t  
C r im in a l a n d  C iv il 
C o u r t  O ff ic e rs  a n d
2 .0 3 9 .8 4
S te n o g ra p h e rs  
P ro b a tio n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u ro r s  (F e e s , e tc .)  
W itn e sse s  (F e e s , e tc .)  
D is tr ic t A t to r n e y ’s O ffice  
A u d ito rs  a n d  M a s te rs
$ 5 ,3 8 3 .0 9
6 09 .61
5 ,5 4 7 .1 0
2 4 6 .3 0
8 5 1 .4 8
1 ,7 7 0 .0 0
D is tric t C o u r ts  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
(In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e
1 4 ,4 0 7 .5 8
re n ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e
5 0 ,9 6 3 .4 8
a n d  O p e r a t io n  
C o u r th o u s e  B o n d e d  D e b t
8 ,2 3 9 .2 9
ln t.  p d . 1972 2 ,5 3 0 .0 0
T o ta l (G ro s s )
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
$ 9 8 ,0 1 7 .3 0
—  1 5 ,1 0 2 .2 8
T o ta l (N e t) $ 8 2 ,9 1 5 .0 2
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C (
C le rk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n se s  
P r o b a te  C o u r t  a n d  R eg is try  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
a n d  o th e r  c iv il 
p ro b a te  e x p e n s e s  
L a w  L ib ra r ie s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
S u p e r io r  C o u r t  
C r im in a l  a n d  C iv il 
C o u r t  O ff ic e rs  a n d  
S te n o g ra p h e r s  
P r o b a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u r o r s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e ss e s  (F e e s , e tc .)  
D is tr ic t  A t to r n e y ’s O ffice  
A u d ito r s  a n d  M a s te rs
E S S E X
j n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
$ 2 8 1 ,3 6 7 .0 6
4 5 4 ,1 8 7 .4 0
5 0 ,6 2 9 .1 0
$ 1 8 3 ,9 4 1 .3 0
4 3 ,9 9 9 .0 9
3 6 8 ,6 6 5 .9 7
2 2 ,7 4 6 .4 2
7 6 ,4 2 0 .1 2
8 5 ,4 0 8 .3 4
D is tr ic t  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n se s  
( In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e  
re n ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e  
a n d  O p e ra t io n  
C o u r th o u s e  B o n d ed  D e b t 
In t. P d . 1972
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L ess —  R e c e ip ts
7 8 1 ,1 8 1 .2 4
2 ,0 9 1 ,1 7 0 .8 4
3 1 3 ,3 3 6 .7 8
10 ,2 5 0 .0 0
$ 3 ,9 8 2 ,1 2 2 .4 2
—  5 0 9 ,7 6 1 .1 8
T o ta l  (N e t)
$ 3 ,4 7 2 ,3 6 1 .2 4
F R A N K L IN
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C le rk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
P r o b a te  C o u r t  a n d  R e g is try  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
a n d  o th e r  c iv il 
p r o b a te  e x p e n s e s  
L aw  L ib ra r ie s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
S u p e r io r  C o u r t
C r im in a l  a n d  C iv il  
C o u r t  O ff ic e rs  a n d  
S te n o g ra p h e r s  
P r o b a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u r o r s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e ss e s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
D is tr ic t  A t to rn e y 's  O ffice  
A u d ito rs
$ 4 8 ,1 7 1 .9 9
3 4 ,5 5 1 .4 9
13 ,0 5 7 .0 7
$ 1 7 ,9 2 5 .2 4
8 ,1 2 7 .6 9
5 2 ,2 3 7 .7 8
1,755.81
2 4 .3 0 7 .2 4
200.00
1 0 4 .5 5 3 .7 6
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D is tr ic t  C o u r ts  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s
(In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e  
re n ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e
1 8 4 ,5 2 1 .0 0
a n d  O p e r a t io n $ 2 3 ,1 6 2 .5 7
T o ta l (G ro s s )
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
$ 4 0 8 ,0 1 7 .8 8
— 6 1 ,5 1 6 .5 4
T o ta l (N e t) $ 3 4 6 ,5 0 1 .3 4
H A M P D E N
C o u n t s  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e
C le rk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
P ro b a te  C o u r t  a n d  R e g is try  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
a n d  o th e r  c iv il
$ 2 2 4 ,4 9 0 .1  1
p ro b a te  e x p e n s e s  
Law  L ib ra r ie s
3 8 8 ,4 9 8 .1 2
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
S u p e rio r  C o u r t  
C r im in a l a n d  C iv il 
C o u r t O ff ic e rs  a n d
4 4 ,5 9 3 .1 3
S te n o g ra p h e rs  
P ro b a tio n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u ro rs  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e sse s  (F e e s , e tc .)  
D is tr ic t A t to r n e y 's  O ffice  
A u d ito rs  
M aste rs  
C o n c i l ia to rs
$ 2 6 9 ,0 3 1 .2 1  
4 5 ,1 4 9 .3 8  
2 5 8 ,7 6 3 .3 1  
15,91 1.04 
6 5 .1 6 4 .3 4  
7 ,5 3 9 .6 7  
1 1 ,226 .25  
1 ,8 0 7 .8 0
D is tric t C o u r ts  
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
(In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e
6 7 4 ,5 9 3 .0 0
ren ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e
1 ,8 1 0 ,9 2 7 .2 5
an d  O p e ra t io n  
C o u r th o u s e  B o n d e d  D e b t
2 3 2 ,7 4 2 .9 4
In t. p d . 1972 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
T o tal (G ro ss )
L e ss—  R e c e ip ts
$ 3 ,3 7 7 ,3 4 4 .5 5
— 4 7 5 ,5 3 2 .8 1
T o ta l (N e t) $ 2 ,9 0 1 ,8 1  1.74
H A M P S H I R E
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C lerk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
P ro b a te  C o u r t  a n d  R e g is try  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
a n d  o th e r  c iv il
$ 5 9 ,8 2 8 .3 4
p ro b a te  e x p e n s e s  
Law  L ib ra r ie s
4 2 ,0 6 9 .1 4
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s 2 1 ,4 7 4 .6 5
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S u p e r io r  C o u r t  
C r im in a l  a n d  C iv il 
C o u r t  O ff ic e rs  a n d  
S te n o g ra p h e rs  
P r o b a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u r o r s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e ss e s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
D is tr ic t  A tto rn e y 's  O ffice  
A u d ito rs  
M a s te rs
$ 3 1 ,5 1 4 .3 0  
12 ,6 2 0 .2 6  
7 0 ,1 1 8 .6 5  
4 ,7 9 2 .6 3  
2 9 ,5 9 9 .5 9
1 .5 2 0 .0 0
2 .7 2 0 .0 0
D is t r ic t  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
( In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e  
re n ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e  
a n d  O p e r a t io n
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
152 ,885 .43
3 0 0 ,7 6 8 .7 3
2 5 ,3 2 6 .9 6
$ 6 0 2 ,3 5 3 .2 5
— 9 9 ,6 2 0 .7 3
T o ta l  (N e t) $ 5 0 2 ,7 3 2 .5 2
M I D D L E S E X
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C le rk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
P r o b a te  C o u r t  a n d  R eg is try  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
a n d  o th e r  c iv il 
p r o b a te  e x p e n s e s  
L a w  L ib ra r ie s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n se s  
S u p e r io r  C o u r t  
C r im in a l  a n d  C iv il 
C o u r t  O ff ic e rs  a n d  
S te n o g ra p h e r s  
P r o b a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u r o r s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e s s e s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
D is tr ic t  A tto rn e y 's  O ffice  
A u d ito r s  
M a s te rs
$ 8 2 5 ,5 8 9 .5 3
1 .0 1 6 ,7 0 8 .2 3
1 2 4 ,4 5 7 .2 2
$ 7 7 0 ,9 2 8 .5 9
1 2 0 ,7 4 6 .0 8
4 4 6 ,2 1 3 .4 0
7 0 .6 3 4 .5 4  
1 4 9 ,7 0 7 .7 3
7 8 .2 2 2 .5 4  
3 9 ,5 5 5 .2 5
D is tr ic t  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
( In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e  
re n ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e  
a n d  O p e ra t io n  
C o u r th o u s e  B o n d ed  D e b t 
In t. P d . 1972
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
1 .6 7 6 ,0 0 8 .1 3
5 ,8 3 7 ,5 1 3 .4 1
1 .5 2 1 ,2 9 3 .2 7
1 ,3 4 1 ,1 7 6 .7 5
$ 1 2 ,3 4 2 ,7 4 6 .5 4
—  1 .20 7 .0 8 7 .6 3
T o ta l  (N e t)
$1 1 ,135 ,658 .91
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N A N T U C K E T
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C le rk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
P ro b a te  C o u r t  a n d  R e g is try
$ 8 ,4 9 6 .5 6
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
Law  L ib ra r ie s
3 ,0 0 5 .2 9
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
S u p e r io r  C o u r t  
C r im in a l  a n d  C iv il
8 8 6 .7 5
G ra n d  J u r y $ 2 ,1 7 6 .8 0
P r o b a tio n  D e p a r tm e n t 179 .52
T r ia l J u ry 1 ,6 5 3 .2 8
S te n o g ra p h e r 1 .0 7 2 .5 7
S h e r if f  a n d  D e p u tie s 5 6 6 .7 0
W itn e sse s 4 5 1 .5 0
D is tr ic t A t to r n e y ’s O ffice 5 8 7 .5 7
M isc. E x p e n s e
D is tric t C o u r ts  
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
(In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e
1 .0 0 2 .7 2
7 .6 9 0 .6 6
re n ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e
3 2 .7 6 6 .5 0
a n d  O p e r a t io n 185.25
T o ta l (G ro ss )
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
$ 5 3 ,0 3 1 .0 1
— 5 ,8 6 3 .3 1
T o ta l (N e t) $ 4 7 ,1 6 7 .7 0
N O R F O L K
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C lerk  o f  C o u r ts  
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
P ro b ate  C o u r t  a n d  R e g is try  
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
a n d  o th e r  c iv il 
p ro b a te  e x p e n s e s  
Law L ib ra r ie s  
S a la rie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
S u p e rio r C o u r t  
C r im in a l a n d  C iv il 
C o u rt O ff ic e rs  a n d  
S te n o g ra p h e rs  
C o u r t R e p o r te r s  
P ro b a tio n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u ro rs  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e sse s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
D is tr ic t A t to r n e y ’s O ffice  
A u d ito rs  a n d  M a s te rs
$ 2 4 4 ,2 6 4 .7 3
4 3 2 ,3 1  1.95 
1 7 ,5 6 8 .7 9
$ 2 2 6 ,1 4 0 .5 4
3 8 ,1 6 7 .5 8
5 1 ,6 9 7 .1 8
2 4 9 ,4 5 5 .7 8
1 9 ,6 7 3 .4 8
3 1 4 ,9 8 7 .8 5
7 4 ,3 9 9 .5 0
9 7 4 ,5 2 1 .9 1
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D is tr ic t  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n se s  
( In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e  
re n ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e  
a n d  O p e ra t io n  
C o u r th o u s e  B o n d ed  D e b t 
ln t .  p d . 1972
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
1 ,705 ,870 .81
5 6 4 ,9 9 8 .3 8
1 4 9 ,0 4 2 .3 6
$ 4 ,0 8 8 ,5 7 8 .9 3
— 5 7 6 ,5 8 2 .2 5
T o ta l  (N e t) $3,51 1,996.68
P L Y M O U T H
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C le rk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n se s  
P r o b a te  C o u r t  a n d  R eg is try  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
a n d  o th e r  c iv il 
p ro b a te  e x p e n s e s  
L aw  L ib ra r ie s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
S u p e r io r  C o u r t  
C r im in a l  a n d  C iv il 
C o u r t  O ff ic e rs  a n d  
S te n o g ra p h e r s  
P r o b a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u r o r s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e ss e s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
D is tr ic t  A t to r n e y ’s O ffice  
A u d ito rs  
M a s te rs
D is tr ic t  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n se s  
( In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e  
re n ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e  
a n d  O p e ra t io n  
C o u r th o u s e  B o n d e d  D e b t 
ln t .  p d . 1972
T o ta l  (G ro s s )
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
T o ta l  (N e t)
$ 1 9 1 .6 5 8 .9 1
2 3 1 .0 5 3 .4 7
18 ,5 7 1 .1 0
$ 1 2 8 ,2 0 4 .3 1  
4 2 ,6 0 9 .2 9  
187.1 16.58 
2 0 ,3 3 2 .0 4  
6 2 ,7 6 1 .8 8  
8 .8 6 0 .0 0  
3 ,6 4 5 .0 0
4 5 3 ,5 2 9 .1 0
1 ,2 4 1 .8 9 9 .9 4
2 0 2 ,9 3 8 .8 3
6 8 ,3 7 5 .0 0
$ 2 .4 0 8 .0 3 2 .3 5
__ 3 4 9 ,3 6 6 .5 9
$ 2 ,0 5 8 .6 6 5 .7 6
W O R C E S T E R
C o u n t y  C o u r t  E x p e n d i t u r e s
C le rk  o f  C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
P r o b a te  C o u r t  a n d  R eg is try  
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
a n d  o th e r  c iv il 
p ro b a te  e x p e n s e s  
L a w  L ib ra r ie s
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n se s
$ 3 8 0 ,3 5 8 .7 9
4 5 1 ,2 5 8 .0 4
6 9 ,9 2 1 .6 0
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S u p e r io r  C o u r t  
C r im in a l  a n d  C iv il 
C o u r t  O ff ic e rs  a n d  
S te n o g ra p h e r s  
P r o b a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t  
J u r o r s  (F e e s ,  e tc .)  
W itn e ss e s  (F 'ees. e tc .)  
D is tr ic t A t to r n e y ’s O ffice  
A u d ito rs  a n d  M a s te rs
$ 3 6 2 ,8 4 8 .0 1
4 8 .5 8 1 .1  1 
3 4 9 ,0 3 7 .0 7
4 8 .3 9 7 .4 2
7 0 .7 2 7 .1  I 
5 2 .0 0 0 .0 0
D is tric t C o u r ts
S a la r ie s  a n d  E x p e n s e s  
(In c lu d e s  c o u r th o u s e  
re n ta ls )
C o u r th o u s e  M a in te n a n c e  
a n d  O p e r a t io n  
C o u r th o u s e  B o n d e d  D e b t 
In t. P d . 1972
9 3 1 ,5 9 0 .7 2
2 ,5 4 3 ,0 9 1 .1 7
4 6 3 ,5 1 5 .5 3
4 ,3 7 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
T o ta l (G ro s s )  $ 9 ,2 0 9 ,7 3 5 .8 5
L e s s —  R e c e ip ts
T o ta l (N e t)
-5 6 ,0 3 7 .3 7
$ 8 ,6 4 9 ,3 5 8 .4 8
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A PPEN D IX  II
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  t h e  w o r k  a c c o m p l i s h e d  by
T H E  V A R IO U S  C O U R T S
The reports of total civil and criminal entries for fifteen years are 
set forth in the following table. In 1959, total entries amounted to 
5 7 1 ,8 13 ,  while in 19 73, entries totalled 1,403,420, an increase of 
about 200% .
In the same period, the gross cost of operating the courts 
increased from $18 ,507 ,000  to $67,902,000, up approximately 2 10 % .
T O T A L  C IV IL  AND C R IM IN A L  EN TR IES
( A l l  c o u r t s )
T o ta l
C i v i l C r i m i n a l C iv i l  a n d  C r im in a l
1959 2 7 4 ,3 9 8 2 9 7 ,4 1 5 5 71 .813
1960 2 8 5 ,8 1 8 3 2 1 ,7 3 4 60 7 ,5 5 2
1961 3 0 2 .1 8 4 3 3 1 ,5 2 8 6 3 3 ,7 1 2
1962 3 0 8 ,7 3 4 3 6 6 ,5 2 6 6 7 5 ,2 6 0
1963 3 2 0 ,0 8 2 4 1 0 .4 4 8 7 3 0 .5 3 0
1964 3 8 2 ,6 4 7 4 2 4 .2 5 5 80 6 .9 0 2
1965 3 9 1 ,2 8 5 4 7 9 ,6 0 9 8 7 0 ,8 9 4
1966 3 8 2 ,7 7 6 565 ,571 94 8 ,3 4 7
1967 3 9 5 .8 9 8 7 0 7 .1 8 6 1 .103 ,084
1968 398 ,161 7 2 4 ,8 2 8 1 .122 .989
1969 4 0 4 ,9 0 3 7 8 8 ,9 7 6 1 ,193 ,879
1970 4 1 7 ,0 9 8 9 5 8 ,9 1 8 1 ,3 7 6 ,0 1 6
1971 4 3 6 ,1 6 7 1 ,1 0 8 ,3 4 9 1 ,544 ,516
1972 4 2 7 ,3 8 4 1 ,3 2 2 ,0 3 4 1 .749 ,418
1973 3 9 3 ,4 3 9 1,009 .981 1 .403 .420
Civil and criminal entries in the various courts appear in the fol-
lowing tables for the years ending June 30, 1972 and June 30, 1973. 
Next are the statistics for each court with comments.
Both civil and criminal entries decreased in 1973.
S u p r e m e  J u d ic i a l  C o u r t ,  law  . . 
S u p re m e  J u d ic ia l  C o u r t ,  e q u ity
S u p e r io r  C o u r t ,  l a w ...................
S u p e r io r  C o u r t ,  e q u i t y ..............
L a n d  C o u r t  ..............................
P r o b a te  C o u r ts ,  p r o b a t e ...........
P r o b a te  C o u r t ,  d i v o r c e ..............
P r o b a te  C o u r ts ,  c o m m itm e n ts
C IV IL  EN T R IE S
1 9 7 2
......................  1.909
......................... 195










3 8 .6 9 2
2 5 ,3 3 7
7 .8 7 6
33,213
5 ,5 7 2 6.116
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M u n ic ip a l C o u r t  o f  th e  C ity  o f  B o s to n :
N e t  a f te r  r e m o v a l s ................... 2 7 ,5 5  1 2 3 ,0 9 0
S u p p le m e n ta ry  p r o c e s s . . . . 1,381 1.390
S m a ll C l a i m s ............................ 1.645 1,665
R e c ip ro c a l S u p p o r t ......................... 25S 2 4 4
3 0 ,8 3 2
D is tr ic t C o u r ts :
N e t a f te r  r e m o v a l s ................................. 8 5 .9 6 0 7 1 ,8 9 5
S u p p le m e n ta ry  p r o c e s s ......................... 3 1 ,7 2 5 2 9 .0 1 6
S m a ll C l a i m s ............................................... 9 8 .8 8 7 9 0 ,7 1 8
R e c ip ro c a l S u p p o r t ................................. 4 ,4 1 7 2 .8 0 9
C o m m i tm e n t s ............................................ 2 ,7 3 9 2 ,9 2 5
2 2 3 ,7 2 8
2 6 ,3 8 9
197 .363
T o ta l C iv il e n t r i e s . 4 2 7 ,3 8 4 3 9 3 .4 3 9
C R IM IN A L  E N T R IE S
1 9 7 2
S u p e rio r  C o u r t:
I n d ic tm e n ts ................................................................
A c tio n  o n  b a il b o n d s  ..........................................
C o m p la in ts  a f te r  w a iv e r  o f  in d ic tm e n ts  ■ ■
2 0 ,8 5 6
563
18
2 1 ,4 3 7
M u n ic ip a l C o u r t  o f  th e  C ity  o f  B o s to n : 
G e n e r a l ....................................................................... 3 6 7 ,6 5 5
D is tric t C o u r ts :
G e n e r a l ........................................................................ 9 2 6 ,6 8 1
B oston  J u v e n i le  C o u r t ............................................
S p rin g fie ld  J u v e n i le  C o u r t ....................................
W o rc es te r J u v e n i le  C o u r t  ....................................
B ristol C o u n ty  J u v e n i le  C o u r t ............................
T o ta l C r im in a l  e n t r i e s ............................................
2 ,5 6 4
1,851
1.846
1 .3 2 2 ,0 3 4
1 9 7 3




2 9 9 ,5 1 0
1 ,0 0 2 ,3 9 9





SU P R EM E JU D IC IA L  C O U RT
In the first part of the following table, a comparison is made 
between the current year, the preceding year, and ten years ago.
In the current year, there were 1 3 1  cases entered, a decrease 
from the preceding year (418). The total number of full opinions, 
including advisory opinions, was 15 3 , a decrease of 1 1 4  opinions 
from last year. Rescript opinions also decreased from 154  in 1972 to 
37 in 1973.
The average period in days from consideration of cases by the 
court to decison increased from 6 7 .3 1 in 19 72  to 8 1.66  in 1973.
C A SE S  ON A P P E A L
0 r i g i n  1 9 6 2 - 1 9 6 3  1 9 7 1 - 1 9 7 2  1 9 7 2 - 1 9 7 3
Full C o u r t ..............................................................  —  " '
C e r tif ic a tio n  u n d e r  R u le  3:21  f ro m  
U .S . D is t .  C o u r t  (D . M ass .)  to
F u ll C o u r t ..................................................................  —  1 0
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S in g le  J u s t ic e  S e ss io n
L a w .............. 14 ?? 22
E q u i t y ..................... 8 6 15
Superior Court
I a w ................... 131 206 76
E q u i t y ................................. 76 1 18 37
W orkm en’s Compensation . . . . 1 5 3
Land C o u r t .............. 8 4 1
Probate C o u r t s ............ 26 38 19
District and Boston Municipal Courts . . . . 9 12 8
T o t a l ............................ 273 414 184
O p i n i o n s ............................... 210 260 147
Rescript O p in io n s ................... 63 154 37
T o t a l .................................... 273 414 184
1971-1972 1972-1973
D e c is io n  o f  lo w e r  c o u r t  m o d if ie d  a n d  a f f i rm e d  . . 10 2 % 4 2%
D e c is io n  o f  lo w e r  c o u r t  a f f i r m e d .......................... ..........285 6 9 % 98 53%
D e c is io n  o f  lo w e r  c o u r t  r e v e r s e d ............. ..........  89 2 2 % 47 26%
N o  d e c is io n  in  lo w e r  c o u r t ..................... ..........  29 7% 32 18%
A p p e a ls  d i s m is s e d ............................................ _ 2 1%
E x c e p tio n s  d i s m is s e d .................................. — 1 —
T o t a l ................................................. 1 0 0 % 1 8 4  100<%
C a s e s  a r g u e d ................................................................... 81% 156 85%
S u b m i t te d  o n  b r i e f s ............................................................ ........  48 12% 17 9%
A rg u e d  a n d  b r i e f s * ...................................................... ..........  29 7% 1 1 6%
T o t a l ................................................................. 100% 184 100%
* Argued  by one side.
County of Origin 1971-1972 1 972-1973
B a r n s t a b l e .................................................................................. 7 4
B e r k s h i r e ....................................................................................... 7 __
B r i s t o l ............................................................................................. 23 7
D u k e s ............................................................................................. __
E s s e x ................................................................................................ 23 s
F r a n k l in  ....................................................................................... 4 3
H a m p d e n  ..................................................................................... 27 6
H a m p s h ir e  .................................................................................. 6 0
M i d d l e s e x ..................................................................................... 70 27
N a n t u c k e t ..................................................................................... — 1
N o r f o l k ........................................................................................... 24 12
P ly m o u th  ..................................................................................... 23 5
S u f f o lk ............................................................................................. 162 104
W o r c e s t e r ..................................................................................... 36 8
T o t a l ................................................................................................ 414 184*
D a y s  f r o m  e n t r y  to  c o n s id e r a t io n  ( a v e r a g e ) ........... 152.35 163.79
D a y s  f r o m  c o n s id e r a t io n  to  d e c is io n  (a v e ra g e )  . . . 67.3 1 81.66
T o t a l ................................................................................................ 219.66 245.45
C iv il  C a s e s  .................................................................................. 314 131
C r im in a l  C a s e s .......................................................................... 100 53*
T o t a l ................................................................................................ 414 184
C a s e s  e n te re d
245 99
E q u i t y ....................................................................................... 173 32
418 l  ^1
• Does  not include one ( I ) H am psh ire  County  Cr im in al Cas;e which  was heard  but for which no opinion
has  yet been released.
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Su p r e m e  J u d i c i a l  C o u r t  fo r  Su f f o l k  C o u n t y  
Si n g l e  J u s t ic e  Session
T W O - Y E A R  C O M P A R I S O N  O F  S T A T IS T IC S
1972 1 973
Total Entries on Law Docket...........................................................  1,909 2,212
Total Entries on Equity Docket.......................................................  195 243
T ota l.....................................................................................................  2,104 2,455
L a w  D o c k e t
Petitions for Admission to the Bar ................................................  1,583 1,856
Appeals from Decision of Appellate Tax Board..........................  30 29
Application for Discharge Under Chapter 123, sec. 91 .............  1 0
Petitions for Writ of C ertiorari.......................................................  16 12
Petitions for Writ of Error................................................................ 73 63
Petitions for Writ of Habeas Corpus..............................................  20 19
Petitions for Writ of M andam us.....................................................  22 39
All others..........................................................................................................  '64  [94
Total..................................................................................................................  1-909 2,212
Su p r e m e  J u d i c i a l  C o u r t  fo r  C o u n t y  o f  Su f f o l k
September 1. 1972 to September 1, 1973 
REPORT
T r a n s f e r r e d  t o  P r e r o g a t i v e  P e t i t i o n s  f o r  A d m i s s i o n
S u p e r i o r  C o u r t  W r i t s  t o  B a r
65 154 1.856
L a w  D o c k e t :
Petitions for Admission to the B a r ..................................................................  1,856
Appeals from Decision of Appellate Tax Board .......................................... -
Petitions for Writ of C ertio ra ri.........................................................................  12
Petitions for Writ of Error ...............................................................................  63
Petitions for Writ of Habeas C orpus................................................................  19
Petitions for Writ of M andam us....................................................................... 39
Petitions for Writ of Prohibition....................................................................... 6
Informations ........................................................................................................ 15
Petition for Declaratory Judgm en t..................................................................
Petition for Declaratory R e lie f.........................................................................
Bill for Declaratory and Injunctive Relief under Chapter 231 A, s. 1 . . . .
Petition for Declaratory Judgment on Unauthorized Practice of Law . . .  1
Petitions to Establish Truth of Exceptions.....................................................
Petitions for Admission to B a il.........................................................................  '5
Petitions for Admission to Bail pending Appeal ..........................................
Petitions for Reduction of B a il ......................................................................... 10
Petitions for Review of Bail .............................................................................  6
Petition to Set and Reduce Bail ....................................................................... J
Motion to Reduce and Admit to B a il ..............................................................
Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus on the question of B a i l ......................
Petition for Personal Recognizance or Reduction of B a il ..........................  1
Petitions for Release or Personal Recognizance without Surety or
Reduction of Bail ....................................................................................  3
Petition for Release on Personal Recognizance without S u re ty ...............  1
Petition for Review of Decision denying Release on Personal
recognizance and for b a i l .....................................................................  '
Petition for Review of Decision denying Release on Personal
Recognizance or on Execution of an Unsecured Appearance Bond
under C. 211, s. 3 ....................................................................................
Petition for Appeal ............................................................................................. j
Motion for Allowance of Appeal ....................................................................  1
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Petition to file notice of Appeal .....................................................................
Petitions for Late Appeal ................................................................................
Petitions for Late Appeal under C. 211, s. 3 ..................................................
Petition to file notice of Appeal Late under C. 278, s. 33H ........................
Petition for Late Appeal with Request for Appointment of Counsel . . . .
Applications for Interlocutory Appeal under C. 278, s. 28 E ....................
Petition for Interlocutory Appeal from Denial of Petitioner’s Motion to
Suppress....................................................................................................
Petition for Relief under General Supervisory Powers under C. 211, s. 3
Petition for Exercise of Supervisory Powers under C. 211, s. 3 ...............
Petitions for Superintendence under C. 211, s. 3 .........................................
Petition for Extraordinary Relief under C. 211, s. 3 ...................................
Petition to invoke Extraordinary Powers of Supreme Judicial Court to 
allow Petitioner to join co-defendants assignment of errors and
appeal under C. 211, s. 3 ........................................................................
Petitions for Supervisory Jurisdiction under C. 211, s. 3 ............................
Petition for the Exercise of Supervisory J urisdiction under C. 211, s. 3 
and for the modification of a decree of the Superior Court under
C. 214, s. 22 .............................................................................................
Petition for General Superintendence under C. 211, s. 3 and modification
of decree of Superior Court under C .214, s.22 ..............................
Petitions for Judicial Review under C. 211, s. 3 ...........................................
Petition under C. 211, s. 3 ................................................................................
Petitions for Relief under C. 211, ss. 3 and 4 A ...........................................
Petition under C. 211, s. 3 and C. 213, s. 10..................................................
Petition under C. 211, s. 4 A ............................................................................
Petition under C. 214, s. 22 and C. 211, s. 3 for an Order modifying the
Order of a Justice of the Superior Court in equity ..........................
Applications for immunity of witness in Grand Jury proceedings...........
Petition to G rant immunity to witness under C. 233, ss. 20 C - E .............
Petition for leave to Interview Prospective Witness held in the custody of
the Com m onwealth................................................................................
Petitions for leave to file Bill of Exceptions L ate .........................................
Petition for late filing of Bill of Exceptions under C. 278, s. 33 A ...........
Petition for permission to file an untimely Bill of Exceptions under
C. 278, ss. 33 A - H ............................................................................
Petitions for Late Filing of Bill of Exceptions under C. 278, s. 32 A . . . .
Petition for S tay ..................................................................................................
Petition for Stay and Admission to B a il........................................................
Petition for Stay of Execution of Sentence....................................................
Petition for Stay of Execution of Sentence of death .....................................
Petitions for Stay of further Execution of Sentence and for b a il ...............
Petition to Stay or Resolve an Order admitting Petitioner to B a i l ...........
Petition to Stay Execution of Sentence pending appeal and admission to
Bail ...........................................................................................................
Petition to revoke and stay Execution of Commitment under C. 211, s. 3
Petition for Stay of Execution of an Order under C. 213, s. 1 D ...............
Petition for Stay of Execution under C. 279, s. 4 .........................................
Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus for release from arrest by State Police
upon rendition w arran t..........................................................................
Petition for leave to be allowed to file the costs of printing the record for 
transmission to the Supreme Judicial Court late under C. 211, s. 11 
Petition of the Boston Bar Association for appropriate relief relating to
the Judicial and Administrative conduct of Jerome P. Troy, Justice
of the Municipal Court for the Dorchester D istrict..........................
Petition for Suspension of Decree Nisi and Entry of A bsolu te .................
Motions for a New T r ia l ...................................................................................
Bill in Equity and for Declaratory Relief and for Writ of Prohibition . .
Petition for Free Transcript ............................................................................
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Petition to examine Inquest Report and Transcript under C. 211, s. 3 . . . 1
Petition to permit filing of Assignment of Error, time having expired . . .  1
Petition for hearing re: Dismissal of application for admission as an
attorney......................................................................................  I
Petition for Assignment of Counsel other than the Massachusetts
Defenders' Committee ................................................................ I
Petition for Opinion under C. 127, s. 48 A ............................................. 1
Petition for extension of time for filing Assignment of Errors under
C. 278, s. 28 E ............................................................................. 1
Petition to annul and suspend the operation of a decree of Superior Court 1
Petition to vacate Guilty Plea................................................................ 1
Petition for extension of time for filing Assignment of Errors............... 1
Petition for Temporary Restraining Order.............................................  2
Motion for Transfer of Papers and for waiver of costs ..........................  2
Petition for Review of Denial by Norfolk County Probate Court of
Motion of l.ois S. Finn for Temporary Conservator to Act pending
Appeal........................................................................................  1
Petition for modification of a decree of Superior Court under C, 214,
s. 22 and C. 21 1. s. 3 ...................................................................  1
Motion to Retain Jurisdiction................................................................ 1
Petition for correction of two pre-trial errors in a criminal action in 
lower courts prejudicial to all subsequent proceedings, pursuant
to C. 211, s. 3 ...............................................................................  1
Petition to annul or modify order of the Superior Court........................  1
Petition to vacate Sentence.................................................................... 1
Petition for late Entry of Assignments of Error.....................................  1
Petition for Transfer under C. 21 1, s. 3 .................................................  1
Petition to Single Justice for Transfer ...................................................  L
Total Entries on Law Docket...........................................................................  2,212
E q u i ty  D o c k e t :
B ills  in  E q u i t y ...............................................................................................................................  10
B ills  o f  C o m p l a i n t .......................................................................................................................  10
B ills  o f  C o m p la in t  f o r  D e c la r a to r y  R e l i e f ..................................................................
P e t i t io n s  f o r  D e c la r a to r y  J u d g m e n t ................................................................................  19
P e t i t io n s  f o r  D e c la ra to r y  R e l i e f ......................................................................................... 6
P e t i t io n s  f o r  D is s o lu t io n  u n d e r  C . 180 , s. 11A ..........................................................  23
P e t i t io n  fo r  D is s o lu t io n  u n d e r  C . 155, s. 5 0 ................................................................ 1
P e t i t io n s  fo r  D is s o lu t io n  u n d e r  C . 15 6 B , s. 9 9 ..........................................................  9
P e t i t io n s  f o r  D is s o lu t io n  u n d e r  C . 156B , s. 1 0 1 .......................................................
P e t i t io n  to  E s ta b l ish  T r u th  o f  E x c e p t io n s .....................................................................  1
P e t i t io n s  fo r  A p p e a l u n d e r  C . 2 5 , s. 5 .............................................................................  14
P e t i t io n  fo r  A p p e a l u n d e r  ss. 1 13B a n d  1 13C  o f  C h a p t e r  175 a n d  C h a p te r
3 0 A  .......................................................................................................................................  1
P e t i t io n s  fo r  In ju n c t iv e  R e l i e f ..............................................................................................
P e t i t io n s  f o r  L a te  A p p e a l  u n d e r  C . 2 1 1 , s. 1 1 ............................................................. 9
P e t i t io n s  fo r  L a te  A p p e a l  u n d e r  C . 2 1 5 , s. 1 5 ............................................................. 2
P e t i t io n  fo r  L a te  A p p e a l u n d e r  C . 2 1 5 , s. 15 a n d  C h a p t e r  21 1, s. 1 I . 1
P e t i t io n s  fo r  L a te  A p p e a l u n d e r  C . 2 1 4 , s. 2 8 ...............................................• • • ■ • 7
P e t i t io n  fo r  A p p e a l f r o m  D e c is io n  o f  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  P u b l ic  U t i l i t i e s  1
P e t i t io n s  fo r  C y  P r e s .................................................................................................................  '
P e t i t io n s  to  m o d ify  In te r lo c u to r y  D e c r e e  u n d e r  C h a p te r  2 1 4 , s. 2 2 ...........  18
P e t i t io n s  f o r  te m p o r a r y  r e s t r a in in g  o r d e r  a n d  fo r  in ju n c t io n  p e n d in g
a p p e a l  u n d e r  C . 2 1 4 , s. 2 2 ........................................................................................  '*
P e t i t io n  f o r  o r d e r  to  s u s p e n d  o p e r a t io n  o f  a  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  F in a l D e c re e
e n te re d  A u g u s t  31 , 1972 a p p e a le d  to  th is  c o u r t .........................................  1
P e t i t io n s  fo r  s u s p e n s io n  o f  d e c r e e  o f  S u p e r io r  C o u r t  p e n d in g  a p p e a l
u n d e r  C . 2 1 4 , s. 2 2  ......................................................................................................  ]7
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Petitions for S ta y ................................................................................................ 15
Petitions for Stay of Decree pending appeal under Chapter 215, s. 23 . . . 4
Petition for Stay under Chapter 215, s. 2 7 ....................................................  1
Petitions to Stay Probate Court proceedings under Chapter 215, s. 23 . . . 5
Petitions for Stay of Interlocutory Decree under Chapter 215, s. 23 and
s. 2 4 ........................................................................................................... 3
Petition for Stay of Decrees and Order of Middlesex County Probate
Court under C. 215, s. 2 7 .....................................................................  1
Petition for Stay of Interlocutory Decree of Essex County Probate Court 1
Petition for Suspension of Decree under C. 214, ss. 22 and 2 6 .................  1
Petition for Suspension of Decree of Hampshire County Probate Court . 1
Petition to Stay Decree of Plymouth County Probate Court.....................  1
Petitions for Suspension of Decree under C. 152, s. 1 7 ..............................
Petitions for Preliminary Injunction...............................................................  2
Petitions for Preliminary Injunction under C. 214, sections 1 and 2 . . .  . 1
Petitions for Relief pending appeal.................................................................  3
Petition for Relief pending appeal in accordance with C. 211, s. 3 and
Chapter 2 14, ss. 22 and 2 6 ...................................................................  I
Petitions for Review .........................................................................................  8
Petitions for Review under C. 175, s. 108 C .................................................. 2
Petition for order Restraining Respondent pending appeal under C. 214,
Petition to be excused from making Accumulations...................................
Petition for Appointment of Receiver and temporary restraining order . 
Petition for temporary restraining order and for injunction pending
A pp eal......................................................................................................
Petition to revoke temporary order pending hearing in the Full Court 
Petition to extend time for filing designation of Record under Rule 1:02
Motion to transmit original papers.................................................................
Petition for Removal pursuant to Chapter 211, s. 4 A ................................
Petitions for Transfer under C. 21 I, s. 4 A ....................................................
Petition for Transfer under C. 185A, s. 2 2 ....................................................
Petition under C. 211, s. 3 and 4A and C. 214, s. 2 2 ...................................
Petition for Partial Transfer of Cause from Superior Court to Supreme
Judicial C o u r t .........................................................................................
Petition to declare a Mistrial and for an Immediate New Trial ...............
Report to Supreme Court under C. 214, s. 9 A .............................................
Original papers transmitted from Suffolk Superior Court to the Supreme 
Judicial Court for Suffolk County by order of the Full Court
Total Entries on Equity Docket...................................................................................
Total Entries on Law Docket.......................................................................................
Total Entries on Both Dockets ...................................................................................
A P P E A L S  C O U R T
F r o m  September 1, 1972 through August 31, 1973, the total 
n u m b e r  of full opinions w as 115. There were 102 rescript opinions.
O r ig in
Supreme Judicial Court, Law ..........................
Superior Court




District & Boston Municipal C o u r ts ...............
T o t a l ........................................................... ..
Decision of lower court modified and affirmed 
Decision of lower court affirm ed......................
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D e c is io n  o f  lo w e r  c o u r t  r e v e r s e d ..................................................................  54  2 5 %
N o  d e c is io n  o f  lo w e r  c o u r t ................................................................................ 3 1 %
A p p e a ls  d is m is s e d  ................................................................................................  8 4 %
T o t a l ................................................................................................................................ 2 1 7 *  1 00%
C ases  a r g u e d ..............................................................................................................  2 0 3 ' 91 %
S u b m itte d  o n  b r ie f s  .............................................................................................. 15 7 %
A rg u ed  a n d  o n  b r i e f s ........................................................................................... 5 2 %
T o t a l ............................................................................................................................... 22 3  10 0 %
*Does not include it cases rem anded  to  low er co u rt for fu rth e r findings. 4 cases for w hich no decisions 
have been rendered .
Comity of Origin 1972-1973
B a r n s ta b le ............................................................................................................................................. 4
B e r k s h i r e ...............................................................................................................................................  2
B r i s t o l .....................................................................................................................................................  12
D u k e s .....................................................................................................................................................
E s s e x ........................................................................................................................................................ 13
F ra n k lin  ...............................................................................................................................................
H a m p d en  ............................................................................................................................................. 9
H a m p sh ire  ..........................................................................................................................................  3
M id d le s e x ............................................................................................................................................. 47
N a n t u c k e t ............................................................................................................................................. 3
N  o r f o l k ..................................................................................................................................................  6
P ly m o u th  ............................................................................................................................................. 20
S u f fo lk .....................................................................................................................................................  89
W o r c e s t e r ............................................................................................................................................. 15
T o t a l ........................................................................................................................................................ 223
D ays f ro m  e n t r y  to  c o n s id e r a t io n  ( a v e r a g e ) ..................................................................  7 8 .9 4
D ays f ro m  c o n s id e r a t io n  to  d e c is io n  ( a v e r a g e ) ............................................................. 129 .54
T o t a l .......................................................................................................................................................  2 0 8 .4 8
C ivil c a s e s .............................................................................................................................................  192
C rim in a l c a s e s  .................................................................................................................................. 3 1
T o t a l ........................................................................................................................................................  223
SU PER IO R  CO U RT
Appearing below in summary form, for the years 1962, 1972 
and 1973 are tables of civil and criminal trials by Superior Court jus­
tices as well as new entries and dispositions.
On the civil side, the figures for 19 72  show an increase in entries 
over dispositions of approximately 1 3 % .
On the criminal side, the cases on hand and entered are approxi­
mately 49%  greater than the cases disposed of.
SU PER IO R  CO U RT
C i v i l  a n d  C r i m i n a l
( L a w  a n d  E q u i t y )
1962 1972 1973
2 ,7 8 0  1,991 1,803
1,983 2 ,381  2 ,1 9 7
4 ,7 6 3  4 .3 7 2  4 ,0 0 0
T ria ls  d u r in g  y e a r  by  
S u p e r io r  C o u r t  ju s t ic e s
C iv il ..............................
C r i m i n a l ......................
T o ta ls  .......................................
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New Cases
Civil .............................. 40,830 38,692 33,213
Criminal........................  21,474 41,201 36,798
Totals ...................................  62,304 79,893 70,011
Cases disposed of
Civil .............................. 44,090 35,145 33,073
Criminal............................ 14,768 36,325 35,259
Totals ...................................  58,858 71,470 68,332
SU PERIO R CO URT
CIVIL STATISTICS
1. L a w  C a s e s  —  J u r y
Trials during year by Superior Court justices
Jury verdicts and findings by the court.........  1,342
On hand — start of year................................. 61,821
Retransfers..................................................  1,672
Total entries................................................ 31,571
Less disposed o f ...................................
On hand-end of year..............................
Trials during year by Superior Court justices
On hand — start of year...............................  11 <934
Entries..................................................
Less disposed o f ...................................
On hand — end of year........................
 and  N on-Jury







— 30.070 — 28.276
64.994 63,670
JITY





—  5.075 —  4.797
13,980 17.073
SU PERIO R CO U RT
A summary of criminal statistics for 1972 and 1973 follow.
Trials during year by Superior Court justices.................
Trials during year by District Court justices.............
Days during which a Superior Court Justice sat for trials,
dispositions or redispositions.....................................
Days during which a District Court justice sat in
Superior Court..........................................................






The next table is a five year comparison of criminal business and 
the attached charts give the detailed civil and criminal statistics.
S U P H R IO R  C O U R T  
C R I M I N A L  S T A T IS T IC S  1 9 6 9 -1 9 7 3
/ 9 6 9 1 9 7 0 1 9 7 1 1 9 7 2 1 9 7 3
O n h a n d  a t  f ir s t  o f  y e a r  .............. 13 ,667 18 ,306 2 2 ,6 5 9 2 8 ,3 1 8 3 3 ,4 8 8
In d ic tm e n ts  r e t u r n e d .............. 13.371 14,473 1 9 ,470 2 0 ,8 5 6 18 ,876
A p p e a l c a se s  e n te r e d  .............. 1 3 ,137 14 ,325 16 ,684 17 ,644 15 ,328
A c tio n s  o n  b a il b o n d s .............. 7 6 22 2 28 8 6 6 4 1 1 1
D isp o sed  b r t  f o r w a r d .............. 1 ,176 1,367 1,348 1,218 1.340
In d ic tm e n ts  w a iv e d  ................. 575 53 7 578 90 2 A l l
C o m p la in ts  a f te r  w a iv e r  . . . . 7 2 8 ,3 4 2 0 3 0 ,9 2 4 0 3 8 ,3 5 3 18 4 1 ,3 0 2 0  3 6 ,7 9 8
T o t a l ............................................ 4 2 ,0 0 9 4 9 ,3 2 0 6 1 ,0 3 2 6 9 ,6 2 0 7 0 ,2 8 6
A p p e a ls  w ith d ra w n
b e fo re  s i t t i n g ............................ 4 6 2 56 0 582 595 641
A p p e a ls  w ith d ra w n
a f te r  n e x t s i t t i n g ................... 1,073 1,178 1,253 1.263 1,550
A p p e a ls  w ith d ra w n
d u r in g  s i t t in g  ......................... 61 7 45 5 623 748 55 4
D is p o se d  o f .................................... 2 1 ,5 5 1  ■ 23,703 2 4 ,3 8 1  ■-2 6 ,5 7 4 3 0 ,2 4 4 ■32,702 3 3 ,5 2 6  ■3 6 ,1 3 2 3 2 ,5 1 4  -3 5 ,2 5 9
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A P P E L L A T E  D IV IS IO N
A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  T H E  B U S IN E S S  O F  T H E  A P P E L L A T E  D IV IS IO N  
O F  T H E  S U P E R IO R  C O U R T  
(G . L. C h . 2 7 8 , Sec. 2 8 A  - 2 8 D , in c lu s iv e )
f o r  th e  p e r io d  c o m m e n c in g  J u ly  1, 1972 a n d  e n d i n g j u n e  30 , 1973:
A s o f  J u n e  30 , 1972 A p p e a ls  w e re  p e n d in g
fo r  re v ie w  o f ..................................................................................................................  66 7  sen te n c e s
D u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  J u ly  1, 1972 to  J u n e  30 , 1973
A p p e a ls  w e re  e n te re d  fo r  th e  re v ie w  o f  503 sen te n c e s
1,170 sen te n c e s
A p p e a ls  w e re  w i th d ra w n  w h ic h  r e la te d  to  ............................................................ 401 sen te n c e s
A p p e a ls  b e c a m e  m o o t  w h ic h  re la te d  t o ....................................................................  9 sen te n c e s
A p p e a ls  w e re  d is m is se d  as t o ..........................................................................................  322  sen te n c e s
S e n te n c e s  re d u c e d  ................................................................................................................  57 sen te n c e s
S e n te n c e s  in c re a s e d  .............................................................................................................  7 sen te n c e s
A p p e a ls  p e n d in g  o n  J u n e  30 , 1973 as t o .................................................................  37 4  sen te n c e s
1 ,170 s e n te n c e s
(O f  th e se  p e n d in g  c a se s . A p p e a ls  a s  to  123 s e n te n c e s  h a v e  b e e n  re m o v e d  fro m  th e  
h e a r in g  lis t a t  th e  r e q u e s t  o f  th e  A p p e l la n ts  a n d  w ill be  re s to re d  u p o n  A p p e lla n ts ' 
m o tio n s .)
T h e  A p p e l la te  D iv is io n  w a s  in  se s s io n  tw e n ty -e ig h t d ay s .
Superior Court
In the Superior Court Civil chart which follows, it should be noted 
that due to an incorrect entry in the statistics furnished by Plymouth 
C o u n t y  in the 16th report there appears to reflect an error of 340 
cases.
Land Court
T h e  four-year comparative statistics s h o w  an increase in n e w  
cases entered a nd a decrease in dispositions. In the absence of an 
inventory of pending cases it is not possible to determine the size and 
character of the backlog.
\  N  I )  < < >1 l< I
C 'O M  P A R A  I I V I  O l  I O U R  Y  I A R S  . I I I  Y  I. 1969 I O . I U N I  30. 1973
711169 711170 7/1/71 7 /1 /72
lo lo lo to
61.10170 6130/71 6 /3 0 /7 2 6 /3 0 /7 3
1 and  R egistra tion 461 413 356 359
L and C o n firm atio n 32 34 37 52
1 and  R eg istra tion . Subsequent 1.223 1.255 1.617 1.690
fa x  1 ion 816 816 579 931
bquit> A M iscellaneous 2.623 2.711 2.983 3,084
T o ta l C ases L ntered 5.155 5.229 5.572 6.1 16
D ecree P lans M ade 406 444 451 406
S ubdiv ision  Plans M ade 564 606 764 555
Total Plans M ade 970 1.050 1.215 961
T ota l A p p ro p ria tio n  . S 688.500.00 S 722.500.00 S 726.839.00 S 775.620.00
Lees Sent to S tate Treasurer 93.262.3 1 90.715.49 126.476.65 168.585.53
Incom e from  A ssurance Lund A pplicable to  Hxpenses 17.721.66 14.292.12 12.446.26 14.889.49
T ota l e x p en d itu re s 684.152.04 664.002.90 682.63 1.80 759.102.00
Net Cost to  C om m onw ealth 573.168.07 558.995.29 543.708.89 575.626.98
C laim s Paid F ro m  A ssurance Lund D uring  Y ear. N one N one N one N one
A ssurance Lund (C lose o f  Fiscal Y ear)
Assessed V alue o f Land on P etitions in R egistra tion  and
293.32 1.67 302.392.18 3 1 1.049.36 322.123.92
C o n firm atio n  Cases L ntered SI 5.101.063.18 S7.744.448.42 S9.330.394.60 S6.302.0I LOO
(A S L S  D ISPO SL D Of BY F IN A L O R D I R. DLCRL'H OR JC D G M F N T BLLORL H LA R IN G
Land R e g is tra tio n ............ 406 403 971 376s
1 and C on firm atio n 36 30 29 43
Land R eg istra tion . S ubsequent 1.223 1.255 1.617 1.690
Tax L i e n .......................................... 625 502 988 783
hqu ityck  M iscellaneous 1.815 2.062 2.050 1.855
I o tal Cases D isposed o f . . . . 4.105 4.252 5.655 4.747
C ASP'S PL 'N D IN G  BL LO RL T H I ( O C R  I AS O F .1 C N F  30. 1973
and R egistration 1.989
ax L i e n ............................. 2.568
and  R egistra tion . Subsequent Petitions N one
F q u it\  M iscellaneous
* Includes 5 cases  dismissed for lack o f  prosecution.  In pr ior  year. 578 cases were d ismissed  for  this reason and under  Rule 85.
■^ Includes 110 cases d ismissed o f  which  50 were d ismissed  u n d er  Rule  85 and 60 d ismissed for lack o f  prosecution.
I he C ourt is in the process  ot reviewing its M isce llaneous cases  to es tablish a pen d ing  list. Dismissals, under  Rule 85, were  suspended  by a suspens ion o f  Rule  85 by the 
Superior  C ourt on May 1. 1972. 7 he l a n d  C ou r t  Rules have been am ended  (L an d  C o u r t  Rule VI)  which allows the opera t ion  o f  Rule  85 regardless  o f  S uper io r  C o u r t  ac tion 
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P r o b a t e  C o u r t s
T h e  total of original entries including divorce increased about 
1 . 4 %  f r o m  126,158 in 1971 to 127,903 in 1972.
T h e  total of divorce original entries increased about 5 . 1 %  from 
19,974 in 1971 to 21,001 in 1972.
A m o n g  the five counties showing the largest n u m b e r  of entries, 
Middlesex a n d  Suffolk Counties decreased, while Worcester, Essex, 
a n d  Norfolk Counties increased in the n u m b e r  of original entries.
Original entries (including Divorce) 
for all counties, with divorce libels in ( )
1971 to
1971 1972 1972
B a r n s t a b l e .................................. 3 ,0 6 7 3 ,4 6 2 + 395
( 5 1 5 ) ( 5 6 7 ) ( + 52)
B e r k s h i r e .................................... 2 ,7 5 3 2 ,9 7 2 + 2 1 9
( 5 3 5 ) ( 5 5 2 ) ( + 17)
B r i s t o l .......................................... 7 ,8 2 1 8 ,9 1 9 +  1[,098
( 1 ,7 6 2 ) ( 1 ,697 ) ( - 65)
D u k e s .......................................... 383 31 7 - 66
( 4 7 ) ( 4 9 ) ( + 2)
E s s e x ............................ .. ............. 13 ,213 1 3 ,615 + 4 02
( 1 ,677 ) ( 1 ,879 ) ( + 202)
F r a n k l i n  .................................... 1 ,633 1,617 - 16
( 2 7 3 ) ( 3 1 1 ) ( + 38)
H a m p d e n  ................................. 8 .3 0 9 9 ,341 +  :1,032
( 2 ,0 0 1 ) ( 1 ,970 ) ( - 31)
H a m p s h i r e  ............................... 2 ,2 0 9 2 ,2 9 2 + 83
( 4 6 8 ) ( 4 3 4 ) ( - 34)
M i d d l e s e x ...................... .. . . . 3 3 ,4 6 7 3 3 ,2 5 1 - 21 6
( 4 ,4 9 2 ) ( 4 ,5 0 6 ) ( + . 14)
N a n t u c k e t .................................. 182 2 1 9 + 37
( 19) ( 35 ) ( + 16)
N o r f o l k ....................................... 1 2 ,5 5 0 • 1 2 ,8 1 2 + 2 62
( 1 ,727 ) ( 1 ,729 ) ( + 2)
P ly m o u th  .................................. 7 ,9 1 3 8 ,0 0 5 + 92
( 1 ,4 2 2 ) ( 1 ,521 ) ( + 99)
S u f f o l k .......................................... 1 8 ,5 6 0 1 6 ,4 7 0 - 2 ,0 9 0
( 2 ,5 4 4 ) ( 2 ,4 0 6 ) ( - 138)
W o r c e s t e r .................................. 14 .0 9 8 14,611 + 513
( 2 ,4 9 2 )* ( 3 ,3 4 5 ) ( + 854)
T o ta l s  .......................................... 1 2 6 ,1 5 8 12 7 ,9 0 3 + 1,745
( 1 9 .9 7 4 )* ( 2 1 ,0 0 1 ) ( + 1,028)
»P lease no te c o rrec tio n  o f  en try  in d ivorce  libe l s ta tis tic s  fo r W o rceste r C oun ty  in 16th Report. 
C o rrec t figure (d ifference  o f  1) should  read  (2,492) m ak ing  to ta l d ivo rce  libels fo r 1971 19,974.
CIVIL BUSINESS STATISTICS — SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1973, AS REPORTED BY CLERKS OF SAIDCOURT
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B a r n s t a b l e
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  






























































































































































































0I O T A L S  . . 
B e r k s h i r e
59 3 168 4 1 0 3 0 9 0 109 0 9 427 21 6 0 10 1 8 2 4 0 0 0 0 663 21 8 0 2 5 2 0 60 5 1 8 123 0 663 2 18 0 0 0 0 0 96 0 501 38 2 192 691 23
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  































































































































































































T O T A L S . . 
B r i s t o l
9 9 2 2 0 0 5 3 0 34 2 0 72 0 1 415 9 4 0 9 0 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 995 24 5 82 2 6 0 4 29 873 73 0 995 24 5 0 0 0 0 0 52 0 30 6 142 57 391 4
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  
A ll  O th e r s  . . .
3 4 7




























































































































































































T O T A L S . . 
D u k e s
2 ,8 5 2 4 4 8 21 0 14 8 5 0 4 351 0 38 1,243 100 61 1 55 3 41 37 2 4 0 0 0 0 2 ,4 2 7 5 1 0 122 1 ,334 12 173 1,838 3 9 2 1 2 ,427 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 28 2 0 5 8 9 57 4 4 33 7 3 0 149
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  































































































































































































T O T A L S . . 
E s s e x
30 16 0 0 0 31 0 0 0 0 31 1 1 2 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 45 22 0 2 0 8 4 5 22 0 45 22 0 0 0 0 0 18 0 58 2 9 11 76 5
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  
A ll  O th e r s  . . .
1 ,1 9 9





























































































































































































T O T A L S . . 
F r a n k l i n
6 ,4 9 4 66 5 68 4 9 1,543 0 521 0 37 2.101 104 14 0 52 18 5 11 3 0 0 0 0 5 ,3 1 9 6 0 6 31 7 2 ,6 8 4 30 3 85 3 ,4 9 3 2 4 5 7 5 ,3 1 9 6 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 24 3 0 9 6 4 748 7 1 4 9 9 8 24
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  































































































































































































T O T A L S . . 
H a m p d e n
2 9 6 11 4 0 0 87 0 17 0 1 105 11 0 0 7 0 4 0 0 0 0 10 0 25 8 22 0 120 0 6 2 4 8 13 0 268 22 7 3 0 0 0 20 0 52 30 17 65 8
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  
A ll  O th e r s  . . .
5 3 7





























































































































































































T O T A L S  . . 4 ,1 8 6 6 8 0 115 2 9 0 1,383 1 4 1 9 0 58 1,861 22 17 0 16 1 5 14 1 0 0 0 0 4 ,2 0 4 6 55 2 1 ,9 2 4 2 151 4 ,2 0 4 655 0 4 ,2 0 4 655 0 0 0 0 143 2 9 0 2 9 4 7 0 3 73 245 59 8 28
H a m p s h i r e
%
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  































































































































































































T O T A L S  . . 2 8 6 4 2 10 0 0 169 0 41 0 3 21 3 8 1 0 14 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 357 42 0 141 0 11 273 30 0 3 5 7 42 0 0 0 0 0 21 0 139 63 45 157 4
M i d d l e s e x
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  
A ll O th e r s  . . .
1 ,9 8 6
8 ,5 3 8

















































































































2 ,3 3 6
7 ,4 2 1











































2 ,3 3 6
7 ,4 2 1




























T O T A L S . . 14 ,5 1 7 2 ,1 6 0 93 3 78 4 ,3 5 1 31 1 ,5 7 9 0 139 6 ,1 0 0 117 5 0 98 7 75 5 0 0 0 0 0 13 ,6 3 0 2 ,6 0 2 2 2 7 5 ,6 9 7 32 76 3 12,441 1 ,980 5 4 13 ,6 3 0 2,602 0 0 0 0 57 7 0 2 199 3,200 1 ,5 7 6 871 3 ,9 0 5 2
N a n t u c k e t
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  































































































































































































T O T A L S . . 13 6 0 0 0 14 0 0 0 0 14 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 18 3 0 7 0 3 17 3 2 19 3 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 8 4 7 5 2
N o r f o l k
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  
A ll  O th e r s  . . .
8 42
































































































































































2 ,2 2 2




























T O T A L S . . 4 ,7 0 9 1 ,092 3 9 28 25 1 ,784 0 7 6 8 0 63 2 ,6 1 5 126 10 0 109 12 5 7 3 0 0 0 0 4 ,4 3 8 1 ,1 0 0 155 2 ,3 0 9 23 48 3 3 ,9 7 2 7 6 2 0 4 ,4 3 8 1,100 0 0 0 0 8 320 '/2 15 1,247 6 1 7 2 6 9 1.595 16
P l y m o u t h
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  































































































































































































T O T A L S . . 3 ,1 2 5 5 1 0 19 0 14 9 0 9 0 3 38 0 0 1,247 91 31 1 23 3 18 23 12 0 0 17 1 3 ,5 3 3 6 2 0 41 6 27 0 4 1 6 3 ,4 3 2 3 3 4 7 3 ,5 5 0 621 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 4 0 1,162 5 2 5 199 1 ,4 4 6 32
S u f f o l k
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  
A ll  O th e r s  . . .
2 ,2 6 6
6 ,8 9 3
3 ,7 6 0
4 9 5
145














































































































2 ,7 5 3
6 ,5 7 6
4 ,1 2 8
4 7 8
112
1 ,3 8 4

























4 ,4 9 7













2 ,7 6 3





























T O T A L S . . 1 3 ,5 5 9 3 ,8 4 5 31 5 47 29 5 4 ,4 1 4 0 1,855 0 245 6 ,5 1 4 2 4 8 56 8 159 25 56 4 6 10 0 0 7 3 4 ,0 4 7 4 ,2 6 2 303 4 ,8 5 0 66 1,003 0 ,0 9 4 2 ,4 2 9 0 4 ,0 8 0 4,273 0 0 0 0 73 1,353 274 4,688 2 .0 3 5 1 ,197 5 .5 2 6 24 3
W o r c e s t e r
C o n t r a c t s . . . .  
M o to r  T o r t s  . 
O th e r  T o r t s  . . 
L a n d  T a k in g s  
A ll  O th e r s  . . .
33 7





























































































































































































T O T A L S . . 2 ,8 3 0 4 7 0 375 2 6 170 2 ,1 6 9 1 2 3 9 0 42 2 ,451 56 58 1 28 12 27 51 9 0 0 0 0 2 ,5 9 8 323 86  2 ,7 6 1 16 2 9 7 2 ,5 9 8 32 3 10 2 ,7 6 8 394 0 0 0 0 14 29 7 36 61 0 7 7 8 5 4 0 8 48 84
G r a n d  T o t a l s 54 ,4 8 2  10 ,313 ,0 6 8 141 60 5 8 ,3 5 5 37  6 ,3 0 9 0 6 3 6 2 5 ,3 3 7 91 5 2 6 4 13 5 82 85 2 4 7 20 2 6 9 1 0 35 4 52,532 1 ,2 3 0 1 ,335  2 2 ,9 6 8 185 3 ,7 8 8 14 ,0 4 6 7 ,3 8 4 81 5 2 ,7 6 3  11,313 7 3 0 0 2 9 5  3 .9 1 2  Vi 553 3.994 7 ,8 7 6 4 ,7 9 7 7 .0 3 1 6 2 4
6 4 ,7 9 5 1 ,8 1 4 2 5 ,3 3 7 2 8 ,2 7 6 " ~ 6 4 ,0 7 6 W
1 _ L _ L 3  1 4  1 5 J ___ L 7 8  \ 9  1 10 12 13 _ J 1 _ ! 15 16 17 18 19 20 21








1. Number on hand at first of year (7/1/72)
2. In d ic tm e n ts  r e t u r n e d .................................
3. Appeal cases en te re d ...............................
4. A c tio n s  o n  b a il  b o n d s  fo r  r e c o g n iz a n c e s  e n t e r e d ...............................................
5. D is p o se d  o f  in  p re v io u s  y e a r s  —  b r o u g h t  fo r w a rd  fo r  re d is p o s i t io n  . .
6. Indictments w a iv ed .........................................................
7. Complaints filed after waiver of indictment ..............................................
8. Total.....................................................................................................................
9. A p p e a ls  w ith d ra w n  b e fo re  s i t t in g  fo l lo w in g  e n t r y ...............................................
10. A p p e a ls  w i th d ra w n  a f te r  n e x t  s i t t in g  u n d e r  G .L .c .  2 7 8  § 2 5 .........................
11. A p p e a ls  w i th d ra w n  d u r in g  s i t t i n g * ................................................................................
12. D isp o se d  o f  d u r in g  y e a r  .......................................................................................................
13. R e m a in in g  a t  e n d  o f  y e a r ....................................................................................................
14. A w a itin g  t r i a l  a t  e n d  o f  y e a r ..............................................................................................
15. Trials during year by Superior Court ju s tic e s ........................................................
16. Trials during year by District Court ju s tic e s ...............................................
17. D ays d u r in g  w h ic h  a  S u p e r io r  C o u r t  ju s t ic e  s a t  fo r  t r i a l s ,  d is p o s i t io n s
o r  r e d i s p o s i t i o n s ...............................................................................................................
18. Days during which a District Court justice sat in Superior Court .........
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Five Counties with largest n u m b e r  of 
original entries (including divorce)
1 9 7 1  1 9 7 2
Middlesex.......................................................................  33.467 33,251
S u f f o lk .................................................................................................................. 1 8 ,5 6 0  1 6 ,470
W o r c e s t e r .........................................................................................................  1 4 ,098  14.611
E s s e x ....................................................................................................................  13 .213  13 ,615
N o r f o l k ............................................................................................................... 1 2 ,5 5 0  12 ,812
P e t i t i o n s  f o r  A d o p t i o n
B erksh ire B risto l Essex H am pden M iddlesex N orfo lk P lym outh Suffolk W orceste r
1960 7 6 1 16 2 5 6 195 628 285 118 4 4 9 2 8 2
1971 109 2 43 4 5 3 4 0 4 1,168 535 358 537 6 53
1972 96 2 1 9 3 4 4 3 3 0 995 375 367 4 2 6 4 5 7
L i b e l s  f o r  D i v o r c e
B erkshire B ristol Essex H am pden M iddlesex N orfo lk Plym outh Suffolk W orceste r
1960 239 6 5 9 6 58 1,048 1.644 5 95 4 7 6 1,611 8 6 6
1971 535 1,762 1,677 2,001 4,492 1,727 1,422 2,544 2,492
1972 552 1,697 1,879 1,970 4,506 1,729 1,521 2,406 3,345
Total libels for divorce filed in all fourteen counties: 
1 9 6 0  8,237
1971 19,974
1972 21,001
B erkshire B risto l
1960 23 18
1971 38 108
1972 4 0 99
P e t i t i o n s  in  E q u i t y
i.ssex H am pden M iddlesex N orfo lk P lym outh Suffolk W o rceste r
25 47 69 52 2 4 95 53
134 100 2 47 165 91 2 0 4 1 15
152 124 2 5 0 153 103 154 89
1971 Total 1,331
1972 Total 1,300
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Original entries (including divorce)......... . : ................... . . . 3,462 2,972 8,919 317
Administration allowed....................................................... 163 210 592 26
Wills allowed ...................................................................... 498 341 771 57
Guardianships (minor)......................................................... 50 37 133 4
Guardianships (mentally ill) ............................................... 10 11 23 0
Conservators Decrees........................................................... 38 38 98 4
Accounts & Distribution Decrees ........................... ............. 501 750 827 57
Trustees Decrees.................................. ................................ 55 28 61 3
Equity Decrees.................................................................... 27 26 63 1
Restraining Orders, etc. Decrees.............................. ........... 39 16 38 0
Pro Confesso Decrees........................................................... 0 3 17 0
Partitions ..............................,............................................. 9 8 40 3
Real Estate Sales ........................... .................................. 132 93 478 17
Separate Support ................................................................. 8 34 347 . 0
Contempts and Modifications.............................................. 3 8 70 0
Petitions Dismissed ............................................................. 25 23 292 0
Desertion and Living Apart (allowed).................................. 0 5 6 0
Custody— Minors (allowed)................................................ 4 4 20 1
Divorce:
Original entries............................................................. 567 552 1,697 49
Decrees nisi................................................................... 379 237 1,440 34
Decrees dismissed......................................................... 33 38 150 1
Other Decrees & Orders (including modifications
and contempts, etc.)................................................. 327 131 765 20
Dismissed under Rule 4 8 .............................................. 113 32 175 1
A doptions ................................................................................................  84 80 215
P.D . 166
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13.615 1.617 9.341 2 ,2 9 2 33 ,251 2 1 9 12,812 8 ,0 0 5 16 ,470 14,61 1 127 ,903
1.059 142 643 133 1.949 19 793 47 3 1.403 1,323 8 ,9 2 8
1.438 182 853 265 2 .9 0 8 36 1.423 681 1,865 1,737 13 ,055
185 24 147 54 25 9 0 184 104 251 188 1,620
52 9 .3 1 11 104 0 43 27 83 90 4 9 4
183 24 167 34 6 7 0 6 205 101 2 20 2 1 0 1.998
2.378 40 6 1,754 4 5 0 1 1.933 50 2 ,9 3 5 1,035 3 ,5 9 0 2 ,5 1 3 2 9 ,1 7 9
187 10 76 14 4 5 7 3 2 3 6 59 180 143 1,512
131 10 78 27 253 0 140 55 101 66 9 78
101 3 38 15 67 0 76 71 30 30 5 24
15 1 38 7 153 0 22 12 22 0 2 9 0
33 4 8 7 96 1 20 17 15 69 3 3 0
580 71 40 2 108 1,096 6 5 0 4 31 6 393 5 74 4 ,7 7 0
615 8 45 5 1,792 3 48 3 4 8 4 8 3 6 4 5 7 5,1 17
36 2 4 4 1,127 5 2 7 9 57 190 4 0 0 2 .1 8 5
586 1 22 7 58 0 4 53 4 8 6 481 3 4 0 2 ,7 7 4
6 0 0 4 1 0 0 1 1 0 24
88 6 4 5 41 2 24 13 106 0 31 8
1.879 311 1,970 43 4 4 ,5 0 6 35 1,729 1,521 2 ,4 0 6 3 ,3 4 5 21 .0 0 1
1,713 219 1,296 317 3 ,0 5 2 29 1,292 1 ,009 1,700 1,782 14 .4 9 9
127 41 209 42 4 6 0 2 152 205 174 186 1 ,820
299
- ----------
201 1,181 473 3 ,5 8 2 12 1.554 1.533 3 ,3 0 9 1,164 14,551
263
^  ----------------------------
25 329 30 0 9 193 166 5 00 4 0 4 2 ,2 4 0
342
--------------------------- 50 293 79 1,011 9 4 0 9 347 75 7 533 4 .2 1 0
— ------------------------- — --------------------------------------------------------
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D i s t r i c t  C o u r t s
T h e  n u m b e r  of civil writs entered in the District Courts, exclu­
sive of r e m a n d  cases, decreased from 92,331 in 1972 to 76,155. In 
1972, there were 12,323 civil cases tried; in 1973, 9,892.
T h e  statistics o n  removals to and transfers from the Superior 
Court s h o w  decreases in removals, transfers, transfer cases tried and 
retransfers.
1 9 7 2 1 9 7 3 + o r -
R e m o v a ls  .......................................................................... 6,371 4,260 -  2,111
T r a n s f e r s ............................................................................. 10,925 8.152 -  2,773
T r a n s fe r s  t r i e d  ............................................................... 3,057 2,916 -  141
R e t r a n s f e r s ....................................................................... 1,104 905 199
Criminal cases beg u n  continued their steady 
the categories listing drunkenness and narcotics.
increase except in
C r im in a l  c a s e s  b e g u n ................................................. 926,681 1,002,399 +  75,718
M a jo r  c a te g o r ie s :
D r u n k e n n e s s .......................................................... 62.660 62,532 128
A u t o m o b i l e ............................................................ 704.281 788.814 +  84,533
O p e r a t in g  u n d e r  i n f l u e n c e ............................ 10,844 13,109 +  2,265
N a r c o t i c s ................................................................. 23,208 15.940 7.268
Other comparisons follow;
E v ic tio n  c a se s  e n te re d  .............................................. 13,077 12,661 416
E v ic t io n  c a s e s  t r i e d ....................................................... 5.050 4.294 — 756
P o o r  d e b to r  c a s e s .......................................................... 31,725 29,016 -  2,709
S m a ll c la im s  c a s e s  ....................................................... 98,887 90,718 -  8,169
J u v e n i le  c a s e s .................................................................. 35.094 32,1 17 -  2,977
R e c ip ro c a l s u p p o r t  c a s e s ......................................... 4,417 2,809 — 1,608
R e c ip ro c a l s u p p o r t  c o l l e c t i o n s .............................. $3,871,496 $4,145,678 +  $274,182
B o s t o n  M u n i c i p a l  C o u r t
T h e  following civil a nd criminal statistics for two years are sup­
plied in tabular form. 
r  C IV IL
A c tio n s  e n te re d :
C o n t r a c t ...........
T o r t ......................
C o n t r a c t  o r  to r t  
A ll o th e r s  . . . .
T o ta l  a c t io n s  e n te re d
A c tio n s  re m o v e d  to  S u p e r io r  C o u r t :
C o n t r a c t  ............................................
T o r t .......................................................
C o n t r a c t  o r  t o r t ..............................
A ll o th e r s  ..........................................
1 9 7 2 1 9 7 3
2 2 .3 3 6
5 ,3 0 5
39 9
868
2 8 ,9 0 8













1.357T o ta l  a c t io n s  re m o v e d
1.098
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N e t  e n t r ie s  a f te r  re m o v a ls :
C o n t r a c t  ............................................................. 2 1 ,7 3 8  1 9 ,564
T o r t ........................................................................ 4 ,6 0 5  2 ,5 4 0
C o n t r a c t  o r  t o r t ...............................................  3 6 6  237
A ll o th e r s  ..........................................................  84 2  7 4 9
T o t a l ..........................................................
T ra n s fe r r e d  f r o m  S u p e r io r  C o u r t
T o t a l ..........................................................
27 ,551 2 3 ,0 9 0
2 ,1 9 2 1,656
2 9 .7 4 3 2 4 ,7 4 6
A c tio n s  d e fa u l te d :
C o n t r a c t  ............................................................. 12 ,213 12 ,277
T o r t ........................................................................  1 ,285 823
C o n t r a c t  o r  t o r t ...............................................  I l l  69
A ll o th e r s  ..........................................................  131 164
T o t a l ...................................................................................  13 ,740  13 ,333
T ria ls :*
C o n tr a c t  ...........
T o r t ......................
C o n t r a c t  o r  to r t  
A ll o th e r s  . . . .
T o ta l
1,232 1,288
1,624 1,257
2 1 4 4 6
293 301
3 ,3 6 3  2 ,8 9 2
P la in tif fs ' f in d in g s :* *
C o n t r a c t ...........
T o r t ......................
C o n t r a c t  o r  to r t  









T o tal 2 ,2 6 0  1.798
D e fe n d a n ts ' f in d in g s :* *
C o n tr a c t  ................
T o r t ............................
C o n tr a c t  o r  t o r t . 









T otal 41 7
35 9
A P P E L L A T E  D I V IS IO N :
R eports  a llo w e d :
C o n t r a c t ......................
T o r t .................................
C o n t r a c t  o r  t o r t . . . .  
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R e p o r ts  d is a l lo w e d :
C o n t r a c t ...........
T o r t ......................
C o n t r a c t  o r  to r t  





T o t a l .................................
C a s e s  h e a rd :
C o n t r a c t ...........
T o r t ......................
C o n t r a c t  o r  to r t  






T o ta l 19 27
C a s e s  a f f i r m e d :* *
C o n t r a c t ...........
T o r t ......................
C o n tr a c t  o r  to r t  









T o ta l  . 18 16
C a s e s  re v e rs e d :* *
C o n t r a c t  ...........
T o r t ......................
C o n t r a c t  o r  to r t  





T o ta l
C a s e s  c o n s o l id a te d  u n d e r  G .L .  c. 2 2 3 , sec . 2:
C o n tr a c t  .............................................................
T o r t ........................................................................
C o n t r a c t  o r  t o r t ...............................................









T o ta l 124 114
A p p e a ls  to  S u p r e m e  J u d ic ia l
C o u r t  p e r f e c t e d ...............................................  0
A p p e a ls  to  S u p r e m e  J u d ic ia l
C o u r t  a f f i r m e d ...............................................  0
A p p e a ls  to  S u p r e m e  J u d ic ia l
C o u r t  re v e rs e d  ...............................................  0
P la in t i f f s ' j u d g m e n ts  
By d e fa u lt :
C o n t r a c t .............................................................  1 3 ,890
T o r t ........................................................................  5 5 4
C o n t r a c t  o r  t o r t ...............................................  0





T o ta l 14 ,486
13,833
After trial:
Contract ................................................. 1.047 999
T o rt .......................................................... 928 608
Contract or tort...................................... 1 2 8
All others ............................................... 1 5 7  U 2
T o tal..................................................................  2,260 1,798
By agreement:
Contract ................................................. 1,005 787
T o rt.........................................................  9 3 7  7 4 0
Contract or tort...................................... 0 1
All others ............................................... 0 0
Total..................................................................  1,942 1,528
Defendants' judgments 
By non-suit:
Contract ................................................. 48 62
T ort.........................................................  218 221
Contract or tort...................................... 7 13
All others ............................................... 0 1
Total.................................................................  273 297
After trial:
Contract................................................. 87 98
Tort.........................................................  170 157
Contract or tort...................................... 14 12
All others ..............................................  146 92
Total................................................................. 417 359
By agreement:
Contract................................................  35 0
Tort......................................................... 34 I
Contract or tort...................................... 0 0
All Others..............................................  0 0
Total................................................................  69 1
Amount of plaintiffs’ judgments:
Contract............................................. $10,419,504.85 $ 1 1,225,8 17.52
Tort..................................................... 650,873.93 713,459.42
Contract or tort.................................  —  —
All others...........................................  27.634.53 98.782.37
Total...........................................................  $11,098,013.31 $12,038,059.31
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A v e ra g e  o f  p la in t i f f s ’ ju d g m e n ts :
C o n t r a c t  ............................................................  $ 6 5 3 .5 9
T o r t .......................................................................  2 6 9 .0 7
C o n tr a c t  o r  t o r t ..............................................
A ll o th e r s  .........................................................  138 .86
$ 5 5 6 .0 9
241 .76
130.83
A v e ra g e  o f  a ll  ju d g m e n ts $ 5 9 3 .8 5 $497 .69
(1972) (1973)
* R em anded  cases included in to ta l tried . 639 492
**Som e cases are  heard  befo re the repo rting  period  and decided  during  the repo rting  period.
C R I M I N A L
C o m p la in ts  g r a n te d  by  th e  C o u r t :
5 ,2 1 4 8,145
D o m e s tic  r e l a t i o n s .............................. 172




O th e r  c r im in a l  c a s e s ........................... 8 .1 9 0 7,247
T o ta l
16.883 17,440
N o t a r r e s te d ,  p e n d in g  t r ia l 2 ,095
4,966
T r ia l  by  th e  C o u r t :
P le a d e d  g u il ty  
P le a d e d  n o t g u ilty
4 ,8 3 5
9 .9 5 3
6,752
5,722
T o ta l
14 ,788 12,474
D is p o s i t io n  o f  c o m p la in ts  t r i e d  by  th e  C o u r t :
P la c e d  o n  file  d is m is s e d , e tc ....................
D e fe n d a n ts  a c q u i t t e d .................................
B o u n d  o v e r  to  G r a n d  J u r y ......................
P la c e d  o n  P r o b a t io n
(n o t in c lu d in g  s u r r e n d e r s ) .................
D e fe n d a n ts  f i n e d ............................................
F in e s  a p p e a le d  ...............................................
I m p r i s o n m e n t s ...............................................
I m p r is o n m e n ts  a p p e a le d  .........................
P e n d in g  f o r  s e n te n c e  .................................
T o ta l
4 ,7 7 8
1.203
392
















S e a rc h  w a r r a n t s  i s s u e d ..................................................
Inquests held..................... ‘ ‘ ’ . ...................
Drunkenness released by Probation Otticer . .
P e d e s t r ia n  c o n t r o l  n o t ic e s  ( J - W a lk in g ) .............
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1 9 7 2
3 5 0 ,7 7 2  
2 1 3 ,5 4 6
T o ta l c a se s  t r i e d .......................................................... 1 37 ,226
P a rk in g  L a w  R e p o r t
P a rk in g  ta g s  is su e d  by  p o l i c e ..............................  8 4 7 ,8 9 9
C o u r t  C o m p la in ts  m a d e .........................................
D e fa u l te d  .......................................................... 1 69 ,926
F u tu r e  S u m m o n s e s ....................................... 4 3 ,6 2 0
P a rk in g  L a w  R e p o r t  
P a rk in g  ta g s  is su e d  b y  p o lic e  
C o u r t  C o m p la in ts  m a d e  . . . .
D e fa u l te d  .........................
F u tu r e  S u m m o n s e s  . . .
1973
9 5 7 ,5 9 8
2 8 2 ,0 7 0
1 75 ,140
1 8 ,089  1 93 ,229
T o ta l c a se s  t r i e d 88 ,841
P le a d e d  g u il ty  . . . 
P le a d e d  n o t  g u il ty
1 9 7 2  
125 ,863  
1 1,363
P la c e d  o n  f i l e ..............
P r o b a t io n  ......................
F in e s  P a i d ......................
F in e s  A p p e a l e d ...........
D e fe n d a n ts  A c q u i t te d
P le a d e d  g u il ty  . . . 
P le a d e d  n o t g u il ty




5 ,8 1 2  1 37 ,226
1 9 7 3
8 6 ,3 9 0
2,451
P la c e d  o n  f i l e ..............
P r o b a t io n  ......................
F in e s  P a i d ......................
F in e s  A p p e a l e d ...........
D e fe n d a n ts  A c q u i t te d
6 ,6 2 7
0
8 0 ,1 5 6
6
2 ,0 5 2 88 ,841
F in an ces:
R e c e iv e d  f ro m  p a r k in g  ta g  o ff ice  
R e c e iv e d  f r o m  c o u r t  f in e s ,  fe e s, 
fo r f e i tu re s ,  e t c ..................................
T o ta l:
T u r n e d  o v e r  to  th e  C o m m o n w e a l th  a n d
to  th e  C ity  o f  B o s to n  .................................
R e c e iv e d  a s  b a il  by  C o u r t  ............................
T o ta l F in a n c e s  H a n d le d  b y  th e  C o u r t .................
$ 2 ,4 2 8 ,8 9 3 .6 3  $ 2 ,7 6 7 ,1 2 0 .1 4  
1 ,1 0 1 .1 8 6 .0 0  1 .0 8 0 .4 8 2 .0 0
$ 3 ,5 3 0 ,0 7 9 .6 3  $ 3 ,9 5 9 ,4 6 6 .7 6  
3 0 ,3 8 0 .0 0  5 0 ,9 6 5 .0 0
$ 3 ,5 6 0 ,4 5 9 .6 3  $ 4 ,0 1 0 ,4 3 1 .7 6
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U n i f o r m  R e c i p r o c a l  E n f o r c e m e n t  
o f  S u p p o r t  A c t  G .  L. C .  2 7 3 A
P e ti t io n s  in i t ia te d  fo r  p e t i t io n e r s
1 9 7 1 1 9 7 2 1 9 7 3
re s id in g  in B o s to n  ( I n i t ia t in g )  . . . 
P e t i t io n s  re c e iv e d  f ro m  o th e r  S ta te s
20 47 19
( R e s p o n d in g ) * ................................. 21 0 208 225
T o ta l  P e t i t io n s  p ro c e ss e d  . . .
S u p p o r t  p a y m e n ts  c o lle c te d  by  th e  
P r o b a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t:
F o r  d e p e n d e n ts  re s id in g  in  B o sto n
23 0 255 244
( I n i t i a t i n g ) ......................................  $ 2 9 ,2 0 1 .4 9
F o r  d e p e n d e n ts  re s id in g  in  o th e r  S ta te s
$ 3 2 ,8 7 1 .0 6 $ 33 ,5 4 7 .2 5
( R e s p o n d in g ) .............................. 9 8 ,9 0 3 .1 7 9 8 ,8 9 4 .7 0 88 ,0 7 8 .8 5
T o ta l  c o l l e c t i o n s ...............................
C o l le c t io n s  d e c r e a s e d  by  $ 6 ,4 7 8 .5 6  f ro m
$ 1 2 8 ,1 0 4 .6 6  
1971 to  1973.
$ 1 3 1 ,7 6 5 .7 6 $ 1 2 1 ,6 2 6 .1 0
*( P e titions  fo rw arded  here in e rro r  - tran sferred  
165 pe titions; 1973, 145 petitions.)
o r re-d irec ted  to  o th e r C ourts: 1971, 131 petitions; 1972,
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B o s t o n  H o u s i n g  C o u r t
T h e  total n u m b e r  of original entries for the period running from 
M a y  1. 1973 to April 30, 1974, w a s  7255, with 5 7 1 0  cases heard and 
closed; there are 1545 open cases. T h e  clerk’s office heard and dis­
posed of 3 4 9 5  matters dealing with the issuance of warrants seeking 
the removal of either gas or electric meters. A  specific b r e a k d o w n  of 
the cases by legal category follows.;
C r i m i n a l  C a s e s
N e w  Entries:.......  4 7 0 8
O p e n  C a s e s : ....... —  9 99
Heard &  Closed: . . . 3 7 0 9
L a w  C a s e s
N e w  Entries:....... 252
O p e n  C a s e s : ....... —  225
Hea r d  &  Closed ... 27
Su m m a r y  P r o c e s s  C a s e s
N e w  Entries:.......  1249
O p e n  C a s e s : ....... —  111
Heard &  Closed: ... 1138
E q u i t y  C a s e s
N e w  Entries:..... . 1046
O p e n  C a s e s : ..... .—  2 1 0
H e ard &  Closed . . 8 3 6
S u m m a r y  o f  A l l  C a s e s
N e w  Entries:....... 7 2 5 5
O p e n  C a s e s : .......— 1545
H e a r d  &  Closed: .. . 5 7 1 0
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Boston  J u v en ile  C ourt
Comparative statistics of the court for two years follow:
COMPLAINTS
1 9 7 2  1 9 7 3
J u v e n i le :
B o y s ............................................  85 105
G ir ls  .........................................  —  85 25 130
D e lin q u e n t :
B o y s ............................................  1 ,779 1,850
G ir ls  .........................................  6 1 6  2 ,3 9 5  633 2,483
A d u lt:
M e n ............................................  13 19
W o m e n .................................... 8 21 2 21
C h i ld r e n  in  n e e d  o f  c a re
a n d  p r o t e c t i o n ......................  (81 ) 63 63 (68 ) 45 45
T o ta ls  .................................................  2 ,5 6 4  2,679
J u d ic ia l  D e te r m in a t io n s :
h e a r in g s * .................................  10,561 1 1,599
P e n d in g  case s :
J u v e n i le :
B o y s ............................................  (6 6 5 ) 92 7  (8 2 8 ) 1,223
G ir ls  .........................................  (3 0 3 ) 363  (3 5 9 ) 398
1,290  1,621
A d u lts :
M e n ............................................  (1 3 ) 17 (12 ) 19
W o m e n .................................... (6 ) 8 (7) 9
25 28
C h i ld r e n  in  n e e d  o f  c a re
a n d  p r o t e c t i o n ......................  (1 0 9 ) 60  (1 1 4 ) 64
T o ta ls  .................................................  1,375 1,713
♦(Jud icial D e te rm in a tio n s  include all m a tte rs  concern ing  all eases tha t are  brought for decision 
befo re the Ju stice  o f  the C o u rt; findings, d ispositions, o rd ers  and all changes in cases, such as custody 
arra ig n m en ts, su rren d e rs  and con tinuances  for case records.)
In the above tab le com p la in ts  in the vario u s  ca tego rie s  a re  s ta ted  and totalled. Individuals appear
in ( ).
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B r i s t o l  C o u n t y  J u v e n i l e  C o u r t  
January 16, 1973 to June 30, 1973 
COMPLAINTS
Juven ile :
B o y s ............................................................
G i r l s ............................................................
D e linquen t:
B o y s ............................................................
G i r l s ............................................................
Adult:
M e n ............................................
W o m e n ....................................
C hildren  in n e ed  o f
care  a n d  p r o t e c t i o n ...........
T o t a l s .................................................
Judicial D e te r m in a t io n s :
h e a r in g s * .................................
Pending cases:
Juvenile:
B oys...........................................  (4 1 0 )
G i r l s .........................................  (1 4 5 )
Adult
M e n ...........................................














Children in n eed  o f  c a re
and p r o te c t io n ......................  0
Totals 805
(Judicial D ete rm inations  include all m a tte rs  con cern in g  all cases th a t a re  b rough t for decision  
before the Justice o f the C o u rt; findings, d ispositions, o rders , and  all changes in cases such as custody 
arraignments, surrenders and  con tinuances  fo r case  reco rds .)
In the above table com p lain ts  in the vario u s  ca teg o rie s  a re  s ta ted  and  to talled . In d iv iduals  ap p e a r
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S p r i n g f i e l d  J u v e n i l e  C o u r t  
C om parative statistics o f the court for two years follow : 
C O M P L A IN T S
1 9 7 2  1 9 7 3
J u v e n i le :
B° y s ............................................  36  36
G lr ls  .........................................  —  36 —  36
D e lin q u e n t:
B o y s ............................................  1 ,503 1,348
G ir ls  .........................................  273  1 ,776  192 1,540
A d u lt:
M e n ............................................  8  4 4
W o m e n .................................... 11 19 24  68
C h i ld r e n  in  n e e d  o f  c a re
a n d  p r o t e c t i o n ......................  (5 2 ) 2 0  20  (64 ) 30 30
T o l a 's  .................................................. 1,851 1,675
J u d ic ia l  D e te r m in a t io n s :
h e a r i n g s * . ' ..............................  7 ,3 2 3  7,568
P e n d in g  case s:
J u v e n i le :
B o y s ............................................  (4 3 6 ) 721 (4 3 4 ) 772
G i r >s .........................................  (1 13) 131 8 5 2  ( 1 0 1 ) 114 886
A d u lts :
M e n ............................................  (2) 2 (1) 1
W o m e n .................................... (14 ) 14 16 (2) 2 3
C h i ld re n  in n e e d  o f  c a re
a n d  p r o t e c t i o n ......................  (2 2 ) 10  10  (48) 16 16
T o ta ls  .................................................. 87 8  905
^(Judicial Determinations include all matters concerning all cases that are brought for decision 
before the Justice of the Court; findings, dispositions, orders, and all changes in cases, such as custody 
arraignments, surrenders and continuances for case records.)
In the above table complaints in the various categories are stated and totalled. Individuals appearin ( ).
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W o rcester  J uveni le  C ourt  
Comparative statistics of the court for two years follow: 
c o m pla in ts
1972 1973
Ju v en ile :
B o v s ............................................  17 16
G ir ls  .......................................... —  17 —  16
D e lin q u e n t:
B o y s ............................................. 1 .274  1,187
G ir ls  .......................................... 3 8 4  1.658 4 0 7  1,594
A dult:
Men..............................  0 2
W o m e n ....................................  2 2 12 14
C h ild re n  in  n e e d  o f  c a re
a n d  p r o t e c t i o n ......................  169 169 179 179
T o ta ls  .................................................. 1 .846  1.803
Ju d ic ia l D e te r m in a t io n s :
h e a r in g s * .................................  7 ,1 9 7  7 ,7 5 8
P end ing  case s :
Ju v en ile :
B o y s ............................................. (4 1 4 ) 6 1 6  (3 1 2 ) 518
G ir ls  .......................................... (1 4 5 ) 161 7 7 7  (1 2 6 ) 158 67 6
A dults:
M e n ............................................  0 3
W o m e n ....................................  (2 ) 2 2 11 14
C h ild ren  in  n e e d  o f  c a r e
an d  p r o t e c t i o n ......................  (6 3 ) 169 169 (32 ) 90  90
T o t a l s .................................................. 91 5  7 8 0
♦(Judicial D e te rm in a tio n s  include all m a tte rs  concern ing  all cases tha t a re  b rough t for decision  
before the Ju stice  o f  the C o u rt; findings, d ispo sitio n s, o rders , and  all changes in cases, such as custody 
arraignm ents, su rren d e rs  and  co n tin u an ce s  for case records.)
In the above tab le  co m p la in ts  in the vario u s  ca tego rie s  a re  s ta ted  and  to talled . Ind iv iduals appear
in ( ).

STATISTICS OF THE DISTRICT COURTS OF MASSACHUSETTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30,1973 AS REPORTED BY THE CLERKS OF SAID COURTS
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East Norfolk, Q u i n c y ................
4,744 318 712 151 143 6 0 1,601 3,656 40,028 658 4,623 15 397 2 167 217 26,597 23,836 835 0 0 0 88,759 53 22 46,683.30 17 65 154,950.58 1,002 155 86 1,395 2,102 14,814 1,016 655 125 283 1 1 1,775 5,784 32*022 969 2,405 106 390 5 237 198 21,590 45,198 658 0 0 0 109,988 484 205 457,295.74 55 100 265,236.32 505 94 60 345 449 24,731 620 399 138 177 5 1 1,183 2,584 19'813 812 2,778 52 587 10 354 114 12,533 1,214 473 100 1,435 12 28,000 12 30 87,418.43 57 29 153,641.85 503 80 38 537 493 31 st Eastern Middlesex, M alden. . 
L o w e ll..............................................
4,117 421 389 307 275 0 0 1,258 2,694 13,600 431 U271 20 353 17 184 180 8,422 23,653 496 50 1,072 24 92,358 35 42 181,612.43 21 29 108,054.16 317 253 30 282 313 42,855 530 633 112 120 1 0 755 7,725 14,113 184 3,561 59 374 5 148 53 5,780 1,381 620 50 1,348 32 17,597 113 166 483.777.93 37 31 137,017.19 326 90 15 237 475 53rd East. Middlesex, Cambridge . 
Dorchester ....................................
3,542 425 347 56 218 2 3 759 2^638 15,937 302 2,196 27 164 7 126 110 10*147 39,818 488 10 769 11 263,625 97 114 81,859.11 19 22 132,398.76 262 99 50 107 411 62,924 456 1,269 168 155 4 1 2,008 2,378 13,701 329 1,768 27 332 3 368 248 6,395 6 459 330 103 1,481 27 69,200 22 222 450,442.16 52 58 108,538.51 301 340 54 1,171 986 7Southern Essex, L y n n ................. 1,782 277 213 110 77 10 1 659 2^004 12,825 555 2,054 61 255 10 191 106 7,692 8 610 518 23 782 5 38,979 6 10 61,511.92 21 32 58,979.08 103 56 6 142 154 84th East. Middlesex, W oburn. .  . 2,007 297 120 46 175 3 0 1.092 2|056 l l '6 3 4 383 1 ¡355 21 278 4 127 91 7,708 325 401 64 732 0 4,484 36 26 161,907.27 13 13 131,702.39 237 42 23 236 58 9Third Bristol, New Bedford . . . 2,210 247 400 200 126 3 0 318 4,248 12'921 673 1*733 127 276 2 218 77 5,556 6 077 239 70 871 0 41.436 77 64 92,698.39 23 33 112,543.03 129 31 13 133 241 10Northern Norfolk, Dedham . . . 1,693 164 95 19 126 6 0 826 1,167 8*510 134 611 1 198 3 304 52 6,346 0 224 39 614 0 9,868 68 5 33,958.63 13 16 90,263.77 219 53 30 242 111 11L a w re n c e ....................................... 1,752 299 326 104 119 2 0 336 1,329 8,555 382 1,844 48 391 16 114 408 3,514 2 941 404 20 630 26 24,647 137 107 103,047.20 13 16 78,129.57 98 11 4 60 99 12Second Bristol, Fall River . . . . 1,420 109 245 75 88 1 0 270 U480 11.916 574 Ù 6 5 63 213 10 606 61 6 ^ 1 6 11917 105 51 1,221 12 86,444 49 3 35,095.44 33 29 61,290.85 101 16 8 109 380 13West Roxbury ............................. 1,278 255 447 215 63 1 0 852 1,403 8,910 397 1,082 12 233 4 236 220 3,330 5 979 161 27 605 4 35,250 101 466 113,892.05 59 47 98,815.41 99 54 11 83 129 14First Essex, S a l e m ....................... 1,692 367 201 140 114 0 0 415 1,342 8,917 313 1,025 6 259 3 152 59 5,094 1 '*595 125 18 499 6 20,167 37 51 164,532.12 56 26 88,108.74 0 4 2 16 111 151st So. Middlesex, Framingham 1,638 86 215 46 161 3 0 821 1 ’928 16*234 556 647 13 343 2 225 71 12,254 366 288 66 648 14 5,383 49 252 222,270.34 22 28 112,976.06 185 33 14 178 45 16Brockton ................................. 2,231 272 454 155 154 0 0 781 1,960 13,040 440 2,253 22 492 13 328 99 5,888 6 243 411 75 1,071 23 20,338 445 45 466,907.05 30 15 102,024.89 62 25 11 104 338 17Hampshire, N ortham pton . . . . 632 66 104 39 26 3 0 90 1,567 9,431 300 1,043 9 375 9 269 79 5,889 2 586 437 35 369 8 73,773 303 51 75,024.06 24 27 52,107.66 33 19 8 55 16 182nd Plym outh, Hingham . . . . 1,048 185 89 41 53 2 0 391 1,325 11,442 301 869 0 342 10 315 69 7,473 1 496 528 45 880 3 2,402 31 71 248,515.40 49 21 104,505.67 31 29 4 43 48 192nd East. Middlesex, W altham . . 2,648 239 137 73 126 2 0 453 1,481 18,711 231 1,448 11 274 8 184 52 12*686 5 875 618 24 363 3 56,183 116 8 34,096.04 7 15 49,774.80 212 65 28 148 137 20Central Middlesex, Concord . . . 917 109 49 19 44 2 1 222 '892 14,601 267 614 0 294 5 296 55 11,799 2*257 360 60 554 2 7,164 7 8 68,090.15 19 15 70,975.50 71 23 5 72 4 21R o x b u ry ....................................... 1,853 78 1,311 290 44 2 0 1,015 1,208 19,798 781 2,180 47 265 5 242 292 10,876 131*710 360 0 0 0 299,039 22 447 406,841.41 40 57 232,196.42 89 80 12 150 76 22N e w to n .................................... 1,300 264 65 27 117 1 0 387 1,134 4,291 143 259 17 23 5 31 50 2,724 2*859 38 6 225 4 67,507 19 8 18,205.00 7 6 47,175.06 218 57 22 140 156 23Western Norfolk, W rentham . . . 822 61 71 32 53 0 0 372 1,380 10,529 134 647 19 171 1 278 53 7,236 * 90 168 33 1,020 8 2,773 71 23 102,585.04 2 29 55,373.91 166 69 13 199 98 24Som erville ....................................... 1,407 190 233 92 109 0 1 588 1,550 3,701 53 693 5 44 1 50 81 2,034 12,872 107 10 160 0 62,966 H 13 99,875.37 55 61 41,872.82 299 57 20 275 236 25First Bristol, T a u n to n ................ 847 20 98 22 45 0 0 211 1,274 5,737 147 399 0 168 3 309 48 3,274 325 373 16 364 0 6,528 69 61 137,821.01 14 34 55,183.99 58 18 18 65 45 26
Central Berkshire, Pittsfield . . . 776 38 126 82 56 0 0 111 1,145 6,676 183 981 12 214 0 287 28 3,695 7,177 186 15 205 34 58,925 0 143 473,193.77 34 17 67,818.36 75 23 12 93 26 27
Chelsea .......................................... 1,004 180 230 94 57 0 0 615 1,106 7,586 317 1,847 61 134 5 169 106 3,185 2,435 585 30 739 7 18,462 2 103 295,866.01 8 6 15,009.00 94 34 9 124 281 28
Fourth Bristol, A ttleboro . . . . 779 78 96 43 48 1 0 242 1,293 7,813 115 220 3 215 2 270 32 3,210 430 99 7 329 4 1,936 14 85 113,864.37 12 27 50,330.32 45 16 17 53 31 29
First Barnstable, Barnstable . . . 1,654 79 143 93 96 2 0 349 2,223 16,086 386 2,671 20 461 2 397 92 8,778 1,249 397 28 759 3 1,924 13 12 47,455.20 23 21 92,478.27 59 9 4 48 33 30
Chicopee ....................................... 180 14 74 69 3 0 0 40 561 4,557 172 457 0 178 7 67 35 2,857 0 74 26 251 25 220 2 24 36,711.89 28 35 20,651.70 6 22 22 28 10 31
B rig h to n .......................................... 938 87 336 38 35 2 0 272 694 4,602 159 593 33 72 2 103 57 3,178 8,673 56 1 158 0 23,110 0 17 116,720.52 14 20 46,530.14 58 26 12 57 33 32
Central No. Essex, Haverhill . . 784 316 118 62 70 2 0 1,330 1,619 5,731 116 798 22 98 0 63 27 2,315 265 208 11 259 1 1,203 8 66 70,597.64 44 43 47,058.83 48 30 3 40 31 33
East B o s to n .................................... 646 120 195 58 64 1 1 426 874 4,064 122 476 19 31 0 39 49 2,218 31,087 184 9 226 15 79,702 12 118 118,345.01 23 13 38,211.71 50 24 9 124 77 34
1st So. W orcester, Dudley . . . . 377 38 74 47 11 0 0 158 867 8,220 124 748 4 131 4 111 56 5,642 180 275 35 613 42 5,496 8 45 54,706.08 38 67 79,386.42 90 35 28 189 96 35
Third Plym outh, Plym outh . . . 960 163 145 47 41 10 0 328 1,539 6,648 107 523 0 205 5 307 56 4,318 0 232 35 785 0 2,573 27 25 131,059.80 10 8 31,964.01 16 3 1 25 11 36
Peabody ........................................... 684 59 85 34 64 0 0 292 761 5,720 127 612 19 124 2 101 21 3,268 219 57 7 259 3 8,579 3 13 59,798.00 8 8 23,313.00 26 13 8 33 16 37
B ro o k lin e ....................................... 1,150 166 88 20 29 3 0 274 809 2,607 17 301 0 11 1 8 29 802 10,196 47 2 151 3 116,105 0 5 13,092.00 17 10 42,255.92 161 39 15 159 97 38
Southern Norfolk, Stoughton . . 755 167 37 18 54 0 1 257 771 6,071 110 404 2 136 0 236 43 4,348 21 124 28 514 9 918 0 13 97,099.00 4 9 29,849.37 144 43 22 101 73 39
F itc h b u rg ....................................... 1,250 29 229 199 57 0 0 911 1,803 5,797 101 650 0 190 1 196 41 3,351 449 164 14 428 13 16,348 0 147 135,166.10 9 4 46,806.25 119 68 13 177 276 40
Franklin, G re e n fie ld .................... 350 53 40 40 17 0 0 782 1,019 5,895 210 568 11 179 1 140 24 3,470 398 172 18 401 35 3,741 0 74 71,130.81 25 11 57,463.59 22 9 1 25 17 41
South B o s to n ................................. 369 3 196 28 36 0 0 256 520 2*991 39 1,127 16 50 0 65 63 471 8,739 33 11 331 2 14,261 2 100 89,894.00 10 4 15,872.91 27 6 15 39 65 42
H o ly o k e ........................................... 314 47 82 28 34 1 0 68 621 4,926 245 926 20 199 6 47 28 2,176 10,558 258 13 639 15 15,892 0 51 143,102.47 5 9 33,675.21 86 27 10 70 42 43
1st No. Middlesex, A y e r ............. 286 32 25 5 20 0 0 150 1,046 8,699 62 182 0 145 1 105 15 3,681 0 169 7 370 3 0 8 40 79,202.01 38 28 62,637.86 52 18 4 53 36 44
1st No Worcester Gardner 207 2__ o n 6 1 A 0 0 0 1 7 631 4,956 58 495 1 148 Q 74 18 3,369 2 771 224 11 0 1 1 2__ 8,804 1 24__ 62,218.59 10 35,237.47 36 4 _______3 40 0 45
M arlborough ................................................................... 457 46 56 19 1 7 0 0 140 990 4,037 191 371 16 146 3 83 34 2,024 1,288 119 54 320 4 8,785 13 34 110,663.18 16 6 55,810.43 59 19 2 57 17 46
2nd East. Worcester, C lin ton .  .  . 252 46 26 15 7 0 0 295 534 4,821 121 310 0 - 94 5 130 17 3,566 0 97 13 209 6 2,100 9 42 100,131.62 36 6 51,821.20 68 25 11 120 62 47
Western Hampden, Westfield .  . 234 33 43 36 21 0 0 50 696 4,596 176 374 16 154 0 193 15 2,956 80 . 52 14 338 1 2,652 0 5 46,416.03 29 19 49,676.78 458 95 23 364 671 48
4th Plym outh, W a r h a m ............. 581 14 81 18 29 0 0 187 1,344 7,823 393 605 0 285 8 365 52 5,006 0 169 32 568 1 112 4 10 24,016.52 10 10 8,161.08 9 1 0 33 10 49
1 st East. Worcester, Westborough 316 41 ,66 47 16 0 0 175 725 11,050 233 404 5 132 3 71 41 8,714 242 266 31 462 0 1,976 146 8 80,308.46 11 17 53,246.75 118 237 32 292 162 50
Eastern Essex, Gloucester . . . . 278 146 57 52 16 0 0 110 547 3,662 188 738 20 176 0 115 25 1,388 912 147 13 442 1 30,157 0 83 67,944.27 7 6 32,543.61 9 2 1 7 8 51
Eastern Hampden, Palmer . . . . 157 31 39 17 0 0 0 72 657 5,455 168 376 18 178 4 110 32 3,907 186 145 23 426 8 609 8 29 73,979.00 40 34 35,707.81 270 95 11 138 196 52
L e o m in s te r .................................... 228 23 35 25 8 0 0 259 654 2*340 47 223 0 78 2 46 26 1,395 189 73 4 175 3 4,275 0 79 146,216.18 22 6 29,138.80 66 5 1 48 95 53
2nd So. Worcester, U xbridge. . . 237 93 36 36 10 0 0 75 306 2,612 78 120 10 54 1 16 30 1,564 0 69 2 146 0 153 0 11 38,568.92 12 16 30,011.95 39 21 5 56 111 54
N a t ic k .............................................. 349 26 15 8 25 1 0 108 379 2,164 68 120 0 57 3 75 16 1,222 0 85 3 217 2 650 0 30 24,254.50 2 5 8,935.30 32 4 1 2 0 15 55
2nd Barnstable, O r le a n s ............. 377 40 51 23 7 0 0 108 846 6,664 515 862 0 243 6 159 22 2,562 847 173 21 259 0 7,454 0 17 56,883.00 21 13 40,270.57 15 36 0 7 17 56
3rd So. Worcester, Milford . . . 442 59 60 24 28 0 0 145 522 2,450 101 525 1 50 1 67 4 1,079 0 33 10 141 3 2,801 6 40 106,089.64 7 10 42,209.50 51 32 17 7 7 36 57
N e w b u ry p o rt................................. 318 23 46 21 11 0 0 72 476 4,144 215 594 0 145 2 182 18 2,096 328 156 28 311 2 3,253 1 27 66,600.65 15 7 24,526.00 2 0 0 1 2 58
West. Worcester, E. Brookfield . . 97 11 22 7 0 0 0 61 490 2,183 38 228 0 41 1 35 13 1,423 0 95 4 126 21 34 0 10 25,881.64 6 4 19,294.39 31 9 2 43 69 59
No. Berkshire, No. Adams . . . . 170 2 47 0 2 0 0 47 533 1,159 13 190 0 64 0 76 41 14 57 209 4 121 1 11,958 0 19 170,461.96 6 10 18,256.15 10 0 0 11 3 60
L e e .................................................... 95 8 11 0 5 0 0 11 245 3,313 35 145 0 96 1 76 12 2,491 69 57 1 172 0 248 0 10 3,769.00 3 1 7,195.00 10 3 2 9 6 61
Second Essex, Amesbury . . . . 305 62 83 64 8 0 0 54 342 3,246 17 271 0 130 1 72 12 2,090 0 222 5 134 5 0 0 30 40,388.65 5 4 15,631.44 1 1 0 1 1 62
Fourth  Berkshire, Adams . . . . 86 26 6 3 1 0 0 47 320 1,155 13 78 19 34 0 57 4 744 82 48 0 99 9 1,219 0 25 53,701.00 2 4 8,550.U0 1 1 10 1 10 8 63
C harlestow n.................................... 334 62 188 24 46 0 0 124 284 1,136 16 229 12 19 1 26 37 419 4,069 139 5 140 2 5,730 0 29 48,659.51 5 2 11,128.51 35 13 3 40 69 64
So. Berkshire, Great Barrington . 111 10 10 10 2 0 0 15 337 2,532 22 228 0 102 2 31 1 1,630 5 49 0 38 0 203 0 13 34,827.17 9 5 25,614.50 4 4 0 4 1 65
Third Essex, Ip sw ich .................... 70 8 9 7 2 1 0 28 177 935 20 105 0 33 0 18 9 527 0 14 0 17 0 442 0 0 11,217.00 2 1 5,12U.0U 5 0 0 10
18 66
35 8 11 4 0 0 0 98 232 815 12 23 0 18 1 25 8 579 0 10 3 90 12 0 4 18 20,985.82 2 8 3,872.58 0 0 0 0 67
25 4 6 6 0 0 0 2 186 1,239 16 21 0 18 0 38 1 1,015 138 9 1 47 0 760 0 4 3,385.00 3 1 5,280.62 1 0 0 10
0 68
East. Hampshire, W a re ................ 64 12 10 10 0 0 0 21 151 488 5 47 0 25 0 19 1 172 0 16 2 30 0 522 0 5 8,982.00 4 4 6,336.85 0 0 0 3 69
40 12 5 1 0 0 0 21 140 616 6 64 0 26 0 8 5 332 21 45 0 38 2 118 0 3 10,203.00 4 4 5,669.00 7 2 0 12 5 70
Dukes, E d g a r to w n .......................









































































TOTALS 76,155 9,892 12,661 4,294 4,260 84 11 29,016 90,718 563,345 15,940 62,532 1,148 12,861 248 10,980 4,443 334,337 439,054 15,867 1,577 30,540 523 2,001,064 2,925 4,218 8,025,278.48 1,400 1,409
4,145,678.00 8,152 2,916 905 9,355 10,552
‘ Indicates Part-Time Courts



